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"TEN COMMANDMENTS 10
HUSBANDS" FOR EDITORS
The Literary Editor of the Denver Post Last Week
Sprung Some Chestnuts Upon the Readers of That
Paper as Something New and Humorous T h e
Shooting of Mayor Gaynor, of New York, Another At-
tempt to Destroy.
VNLESS COMPLICATION SETS
IN THE MAYOR. WILL RECOVER
Commandments For Husbands
Newspaper fellow :iru all the time
meeting with chest Mils. Some of them
lire so ripe that t hey smell bail. A
few of them uru no good that they
hint forever, ami ia tills cluss Is tho tea
Commandments to Husbands, which the
literary editor of the Denver Post Inst
week sprung upon the rentiers of that
great paper an something new and limn
oroiiH. I plainly reeall tho tlrst time I
(taw those rules, ami luburously spelled
it out ia the German text. It hung up
on the wall in a little (Jermau home in
Hlineferville, hack iu the old dart, thirty-liv- e
yearn ago and it Ik only jimt to re
mark that it wan law in that house. The
passage of yearn and the coiniug of the
tioualled emancipated woman does not
dlmiuiHh its lustre uh mighty good ad-
vice to the husband of and degree of
apprenticeship. It is certainly the heart
of tho modem movement for Paullnlcrt,
ami carefully applied would be just us
wholesome now as it wuti back iu the
lattt century. II hero are tho command-nionts- :
1. Don't quarrel with your wife ov-
en when ehu nuuoya you. Hear uud
judge jiiHtly but not weakly.
'J, I'.udure the frivolity of your wife,
but dou 't let it go too far.
.'I. According to your Income provide
the necessary money for your household,
but don't let more be Mpcnt than you
eau alTortl.
4, Take care that your apartment
ninl the clothing of yourself and wife
match your nodal poHitinn.
5. Don't allow your wife's intimate
friouds to Mettle in your Iiouhc, Ami
dou't bring your male friends in too oi-te-
0. Women hate newspapers and ser-
ious book. Don't you let your wife
rob you of your literary pabulum. In-hi-
on Having time by reading iu bed
or at mealH.
7. Have only one (deeping apartment.
You don't want your wife to be too
independent.
8. Treat your wife affectionately.
Talk over IiouhoIioIiI uft'nlrs with her
and conceal nothing of your life from
her. luHint that hIio do the flame.
i. In your homo your wife imiHt be
mistress. Uut you muHt provide the
final court of control.
10. Respect your wife'H parents and
nee that alio respect yours.
The Shooting of Oayitor
There Iiuh boon practically no excep-
tion to the gouornl feeling of horror
over the all but successful attempt to
assassinate Mayor ftoynor of New
York. While ttiin country lias its share
of political misfits, who believe that the
honest enforcement of the law is an
awful burden on tho people, the vust ma-
jority of them aro mild crankH whose
disbelief in government Is satisfied with
more or less veiled criticisms of that
government. There is in them no sym-
pathy for the anarchist who would
either of tho Bcnlgosr. type or of
this fellow Gallagher, who is simply u
upecimen of tho predatory thugs of a
great city. When such an occasion us
lliis arises, the visionaire iu iu accord
with the solid man of business who
that justice bo douo. They may
believe that the couutry U going to the
dogs, but aro squarely against the use
of the rovolver and tho bomb as u re- -
(Continued ou second page.)
HIGH SCHOOL TO
HAVE WELL-MAN- -
AGED AMUSEMENTS
This Work Is Considered of
Great Educational Value
and Develops Students for
Usefulness.
GOOD MUSIC ALSO
LEADING FEATURE
We believe there is much to school
life which is not given iu the course of
study and that it is to this phase of the
school work that mirh ol (he interest
and success of the school is due. This
work is of great educational value and
when properly directed leatlH to the de
velopment of the student along lines'
of usefulness.
'With this end iu view we are plan-
ning to have in the high school this
year good, wellmnuaged Literary so-
cieties, u High School Orchestra, and
Foot ball, Basket bull, Base-bal- l and
Truck tenuis, uud ull of these activities
will be under the supervision of the
Principal and Teachers.
Mr. Henderson is an excellent musi-
cian, playing any bund or orchestra in-
strument and has had much successful
experience as an instructor iu music ami
aH a baud leader and under his direction
it is expected that the High School Or-
chestra will become one of the most
enjoyable features of the whole school;
in collection with the literary societies"
many excellent programs may lit) given
for the pleasure and training of the
students.
The athletic department will be un-
der the direct, personal cure of the Prin-
cipal who tins been a college athlete
ami who has had several years of suc-
cessful experience iu coaching and di-
recting athletic, teams; every precau-
tion will be taken that no one may
receive injury uud no student will be
allowed to tnku part iu any public pro-
gram or contest who is not doing satis-
factory work iu his regular course
A school is a success in just the de-
gree to which the students are interest-
ed iu their work and we believe that it
is by means of these mero pleasant
phases of work that the interest and
best efforts of the students are secured
uud that this work may be carried on
without detracting from the more ser-
ious work of tho school room. Let us
by all legit imiito means endeavor to
make the Tiiciimcnrl schools the best in
the whole territory of Now Mexico,
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL PIONIO
Tho Sunday schools of tljo city held
a union picnic at the Mine Water Holes,
three miles west of the city Tuesday.
TeacherH, Olllcers and cnlldren of all
ages from all ot tho hcIiooIh left the
eity at I) a. in. and spent the day at
the beautiful shady resort. There were
no casualties during the day and ev-
eryone had a good time, returning to the
city about 5 p. m,
W. H. SLAUGHTER IB
ELECTED SECRETARY
At a meeting of tho Hoard of Di-
rectors of the Tucumcari Business Men's
Protective Association held at the of-
fice of the President Wednesday aftor-uoo- n,
W. II. Slaughter was eleotod
Secretary.
A FORM OP GRAFT
NOW DISCOVERED
IN NORTHWEST
Gangs Suspected of Setting
Fire to Forests in Order
to Secure Employment
Fighting Flames.
DIRECT EVIDENCE
OF FOREST FIRES
Portland, Aug. 10. -- Forest service
ofllclals ure known to have obtained
direct evidnnco that sovcrnl disastrous
forest tires In the northwest have been
set by men who later secured employ-
ment as lire lighters. It is believed this
become common practice in many dis-
tricts. While acknowledging they have
evidence, tho authorities here nra try-
ing to implicate sovoral gangs befuro
obtaining and arrests. Suspicion was
aroused when men who had fought one
(ire uppeared ubout another, recently
discovered in tho sume locality. The
usual wage has been thirty cents an
hour. Tho forestry service alone has
spent $20,000 this season. Three hun-
dred men are also employed by the
Western Forcs(ry and Conservation as-
sociation.
Heavy rain fell for eight hours over
the Colviito reservation in tho Kast-er- u
Washington and in this district
us well as In several others the danger
is over. East of Ml. Jefferson, Ore.,
however, water is still being hauled in
wagons to light tho flames. In the Wal-
lowa reserve 4500 acres have been burn-
ed over.
Timber owners and conservationists
iu Oregon have begun a movemout
looking toward a state controlled organ-
ization to prevent such fires as those
of this year.
THE TUCUMCARI SCHOOLS
TOOPEN AGAIN MONDAY
Important Letter Addressed
TO tlie Citizens by the
ot
School District No. 1.
PROFESSOR McLAREN
TO HAVE CHARGE OF
.PHYSICAL CULTURE
To the citizens of
The schools of Tucumcari will open
uext Monday, August 212nd. There lias
been sumo criticism ou account of this
early commencement uud by way of ex-
planation wo otVor tho following:
During the pust fow years we have
invariably been affilicted with iufeutious
diseases in the month of April, not be-
en use of unsanitary conditions, as few
towns in tho west onjoy the advantages
wo have, but, in the opinion of out San-
itary Officer they aro brought iu by
While this sickness has
been kept down through the vigilance
and precaution of our health officer, it
has been done at the sacrifice of clos
ing our schools from two to four weeks
eurlier than intended. Our school course
is mapped out for u full term of nine
mouths uud this prematura closing
leaveH u good dent of work undone. Tho
Board wns compelled to pay tho teach-
ers for tho full torm in view of these
facts wo believe it to the best Interests
of the pupils to avoid this early clos-
ing.
Iu ndditlou to last years faculty,
which has boon retained with the excep-
tion of Miss Lulu Brlgmnn and Miss
Ferguson, who louves on account of
a death in her family, wo hnve employ-
ed Mrs. Woods, who taught hero sever
al years ago uud whoso services wore
entirely satisfactory, mid Miss Mary
Fitzgerald, formerly of the Bel on pub-
lic schools, who conies rocomtneudod us
one of the strongest teachers in New
Mexico. The new superintendent Prof,
J. H. Hofer ia one of the foremast edu-
cators in the west and has an experience
in his line of work of over twelve years,
of which were as principal and snporiu.
tendont of Iowa public schools, and four
aa bead of the didactic department of
Highland Park College, Dm Heine, Ia.,
Iballinger out
OF TOUCH WITH
BEVERLY, MASS.
Declares He Is Still Deter-
mined Not to Quit Cabinet
Until Kicked Out; Califor-
nia Insurgent Triumph.
WILL NOT RESIGN
UNTIL REQUESTED
flan Francisco, Aug. 17. On his ar-
rival horr " 'in Klamath Falls today
up Interior Hal I tiger said
that he stll was determined not to
resign until requested to do so by
President Tnft. Ho refused to discuss
the result of the California primaries
and when asked for his opinion ou
the nomination of William Kent ovor
Duncan McKinlay for congress from
the second California district he mere-
ly smiled.
Accompanied by Chief Law Officer
Finney of the reclamation service tue
secretary Is Inspecting various gov-
ernment irrigation projects. Friday
ho will leave for Yosemito Vulley
where he will spend four days. He
will go to Seattle before his return to
Washington.
Among tho improvements which he
will advocate on his return to Washing-
ton will bo better roads and Increas-
ed hotel accomodations for Yosemlto
Valley.
TRAIN NO. 34 DELAYED
ON ACCOUNT Or WASHOUT
Train Number .14, due in Tucumcari
at 8 p. in., Wednesday, did not arrive
until r a. m. Thursday owing to a wash-
out between Montoya and Cuorvo. The
track was repaired uud traffic has been
resumed.
one of the largest uud best in the middle
"est. During tho past two years he
tory of Education at the New Mexico
Normal University, Las Vegas, N. M.
As tho President of Highland Park Col-
lege wrote to this Hoard. "I consider
Prof. Hofer the best teacher we ever
'had in our College and his position Is
, open to him at any time," we believe
that we have "tho right man for the
right place."
Tho new principal of our High School,
Prof, I. E. McLaren, though young in
years, has uu enviable record us au ed-
ucator. Ho holds 1). S. Degrees from
both A. C. College mid the U. S. Naval
und did post grodiiute and
special work in Lelnud Stanford Uni-
versity and tho University of Idaho. He
has held positions as instructor iu
.Mut hematics in A. C. College, instruct-
or of Mathematics and History in Hen-dri- x
Academy, instructor in Mathemat-
ics and Ooruinn in tho Clary Training
School and as Principal of the Silouui
Springs High School, Siloam Springs,
Ark. In addition to his High School
work Prof, McLaren will be in charge
of Athletics ami Physical Culture, which
wo consider of inestimable benefit us
physical development of children should
bo looked after as well as the intellec-
tual.
We have also added to tho High
School work a Commercial Course which
will be under thu supervision of Prof.
T. D. Henderson, who sacrifices a bril
liant position to grow up with Tucum-
cari. In our opinion this innovation
will be of untold benefit, especially to
young men and women who desire to
fit thensclvcs for a business career. He
will teach bookkeeping, stenography und
typewriting. In adltlon to this ho is an
instructor in music and au Al baud
leader, He is a graduate of Draughtons
Business College, Massey's Practical
Business College and Gregg's school of
Stenography and lias held positions as
baud loader and Instructor in Music in
Alabama Polytechnic school for Boys
and aa Principal of the Commercial De
partment of Clary Training 8chool,
Jsoara Directors oiV"leu t,,e cm,,r or i",y,'iKy ana ins
Tucumcari:
Secretary
Academy
(Continued on page alz)
THIS NEW MEXICO HAS
Bid AGRICULTURAL FUTURE
Colonel R. E. Twitchell, Prince o f Publicity Agents,
Gives New State Some Good Advertising in Pueblo,
Where He Is on Business Connected With The Na-
tional Irrigation Congress of Which He is the First
Vice-Presiden- t.
.
.itiM
THOUSANDS OF ACRES OF
GOOD LAND TO BE TAKEN UP
TEACHERS OF TU-
CUMCARI GAVE
BIG RECEPTION
Program Consisted of Nine
Numbers, Everyone o f
Which Was a Credit to
the Occasion.
PUNCH WAS SERVED
BY CITY TEACHERS
On Wednesday evening ut the High
School buildiug the teachers of Tu-
cumcari guve a receptiou to the visiting
tea ch res who have beeu attending thu
Quuy County Normal. Besides the vis
itiug teachers a uumber of the cit-
izens of Tucumcari were present, and
tho affair was a very enjoyable
one. Tho program consisted
of nine numbers, every one of which was
a credit to the occaslou uud enjoyed by
those present.
The first number ou the program was
a piano solo by Miss McKuuzie. Tho
manner in which Miss McKenzie ren
dered her uumber demonstrated tho
fact that this youug lady is an artist.
Number two, wus u violin solo by
Miss Koch, with accompaniment by her
slstor. Miss Koch is one of Tucunicuri's
favorite musicians, und always delights
her hearers.
The third number was a pluno solo by
George Ferguson. Mr. Fergusou was
so thoroughly enjoyed that ho had to
respond to tho applause by reuderiug
u second selection.
The fourth was a duet (vocul) by
8. O. Cramer and Miss Ruds, which
wus heartily aplaudod, and the second
uumbor wus rendered.
Tho fifth was a reading by Miss Ul- -
mer. Miss Ulmer sustained hor repu-
tation us u fine reudor, and was heartily
applauded.
Number six was one of tho especial
features of the evening. It was n
Clarionet solo by Professor Henderson,
It has beeu suid that Clarionet music
is one of two things; awful good or u
tragedy. This number was no tragedy,
but was well rendered und met with
such hearty responso that Mr. Hender-
son was called back and delighted the
audience with a second numbor.
The seventh was a beautiful vocal
solo by Miss Ruth Abcr. Miss Aber is
one of Tucumcari 's niont talented voting
ladies, and tho mention of the fact that
sho is to sing always insures a large
audience. She delighted her audience
in tho rendition of her number, uud the
applause wus evidenco of tho fact of
their appreciation.
8th was a reading by Mrs. Casoy. This
was Mrs. Casey's first nppeurance bo
foro a Tucumcari audience, but she
has made for herself n reputntion that
will not allow her to bo lost sight of
when there is n call for entertniunieiit.
Hue read her selection well, und favor
ale comment was heard ou all sides.
Tho ninth number was a chorus of
twenty voices, mid tho old song was
Nellie Q ray."
Punch wus serveu in the corridor of
tho third story by the city teachers,
und it seemed that they were deteruiiu
ed to leave uothing undone that would
iu any way minister to the entertain
inentiof thejr guests.
O, 0. Chapman Las been ou the' slek
list for a few dayi.
3T
In the recent issue of the Pueblo
Chieftiun, of Pueblo, Colorado, is pub-
lished u lengthy interview by Col. It
E. Twitchell, in which he glowingly
depicts the future of New Mexico
'Jul, Twitchell is first vice president of
the National Irrigation Cungreee and
is iu Pueblo conferring with the offi-
cers and members of thu oxecutive com-
mittee. Ilelug bettor posted on the past
history of New Mexico than porhaps
liny man in the territory, and huving the
facilities at hand for judging thu fu-
ture of tho sttt'ii to bo, tho interview
is well worth reproducing, und is given
herwith iu full:
'In all its history, New Mexico has
never hud so much attention us at
the present time. Thu curly admission
of the territory aa a state, the great land
hunger epidemic which seems to be pre-
valent in the middle and eusturu states,
the knowledge that in New Mexico t lid re
ure thousands of acre3 of laud which
may be takeu up uudcr the homeutcud
laws of the nation, uud the great amount
of publicity giveu to the possibilities
for the bomcsoekcr und the homutmtker
iu the west und southwest, have pro-
voked an euomioua iuqulry from all por-
tions of the country.
New Mexico Statehood.
"Yes, Now. Mexico is looking for
ward to u great uru of prosperity. Of
course, locally, thu subject just now
uppermost iu the minds of thu pen
ile Is making thu constitution for tho
now stnto, uud for the next twelve
mouths we will make about an much
politics iu New Mexico us is ordinar
ily ullottcd to tho citizen of tho greut
and growiug southwest. We ure not
lucking iu politicians; we could loan
Colorado a few to greut advantage,
jtuit now most of them uru candidate
for thu seuate. A desire to represent
the new state iu the upper house of
the uutional congress is not confined
to thu members of tho dominant
party the republican iu New Mexico.
There ure u great many democrats who
believe they havo hotter than a fight
ing chanco.
" Hven in the west there seems to
be a great lack of information us to
the prospects of tho new ctutu along
agricultural lines, Thu amount of
wator which may be made uvuiiuhlu
for irrigation purposes, through stor
age, is but poorly appreciated even
among our own people. Tho truth is
the great majority knows nothing
ubout surface uud torrential flows,
although they witness every year tho
going to wusto of enough wuter to
quadruple tho present irrigated area of
New Mexico.
"The continuation of tho Sangre.de
Ohristo range of mountains from
Colorado southward into Now Mexico
.carries their elevation, practically
undiminished, down through the
western portions of Colfux, Mora, and
Ran Miguel counties, and the eastern
portion of Tans county, and end iu
thu Gloriota and Santa Fe ranges.
This range is a great watershed. Its
.
abrupt und precipitous slopes make a
runoff of probably more than ee
half of the heavy, dashing raise, and
at least one-fourt- h ef the lighter
rains and snows, while the fereats of
pine, spruce and aapta and otnr lux- -
urient vegetatlen evldae aWeat tkV
(CeatiaiHMl m third f)
"TEN COMMANDMENTS TO
HUSBANDS" EOR EDITORS
(Continued from first page)
liioval agent for those iu power aud who I
insist upon the enforcement of the law
and governmental deconcy. This was
and is tho only objection to Mayor Guy-no- r,
and it la one that endears him to
all real Americana.
flitch occasions as this renews the
query made my me many years ngo
following a local occasion of the use
of the revolver: "When will tho gov-emine-
of the United States take the
correct view of it, ui.d class the revol-
ver as contrubanu, prohibiting Its sale
under heavy penalties, and Itself Issu- -
ing arms to those servant!) of the peo-
ple who should be empowered to carry
tlicmt" Thousands of columns have
beon written upon the gnu toting habit,
and raoat of it is warranted by tho ox-a-
truth, but few have taken the cor-
rect view aa to the best way to cure
the habit, and remove the deadly en-
gine from the pockets of the cowards
who generally use them. If It were un-
lawful to sell them or have one in poss-
ession, and if all of them that came
iu sight were couilsticnted by the gov-
ernment, It would cause a rapid falling
off in the homicide column. It might
be that such creatures as this fellow
Gallagher would import them, but even
that could be made next in impossible.
The nation is every year paying a
frightful toll to the r, liuil It
is time that it was being sensible in
the matter. No rational person wishes
to deny thnt a variety of public ser-
vants are justified iu their protection,
but the latitude ends s,.arply. I 'or what
little good revolvers do the public, there
are a multitude of tragedies that could
very easily be avoided if the .sentiment
of the public w:im a little straightcr-lace- d
in regard to them, and the law as
drastic ns it should be.
It is a very pleading thing that unless
some complication gets In Mayor Gay-no- r
will get well. I'sually the assassin
has a lifter aim. That this one should
have shot too high for the heart and
too low for te bruin is a good thing for
the country, for it needs men like Gay
nor, wlio believes in clean, iiiuuieipnl
government, lie is certain to becom,
more inn! more of a factor in nations!
affairs. He is a great man in many re
spects. One proof of it is hi- - abilit
to adapt the homely old proverb, thai
carries with it the eleiiit'nts of rcn!
manhood, "Never let the sun go dowi
on your anger." There is a wholu ser
mon in that ancient litle naw, and it
is just as forceful now as it was iu tin
days of Aristotle, who 11 rat ipioled i'
Many men, anil women too, .shorten th-- t
lives, impair their digestion, distort
their sleep and fall short of their dull
to mankind because they lake, their ni
ger to bed with them and arise with i
iu the morning. Life is so short, tin
sunshine in it so precious, that to cherisl
auger is about tho most foolish thiiij
that anybody can do. Of course it i
an element of the primitive character
but that does iiot justify It. Thctv
thing but mischief in it, 'Mostly to the
person who hugs it close. The other M
low is pretty certain to be a resonuhL
decent hurt of a fellow, lie may h
wrong In this instance. If he is, in thi
he will recognize it, and regret it mush
more than you do. At any rate, vhi
Villi fltllltl till. n.ln fit fllnriir I., I.i.mii
against him, ryott are injuring y mriel"
more than you are him. for i. is you
first duty to keep yourself sweet. Vor
can't do it if your grouch Minus oi:
While it lasts It incapacitates you ill
most ns much as the tnnthuchn. The
only snfo way is to lay It aside when
the ami goes down.
The proof of this can be found in mi
old town in which these lines are read
Look about y mi a bit. Von will thin'
of muny cases in which the iiugei lm
been nursed until one pretty fair inai'
honestly believes that another pretty ib-ce-
man has nothing good iinhini, itnn
that it would be impossible for him tr
render any unselfish and wholesome ser
vice to the rest of the people. Much
a feeling hurts too holder much more.
than anyone else, anil after hlin the
eewwunity, for the stranger coming In
w prejHHweu py us color, You ran go
la to ay town in tho Pecos Valley and
la a few minutes learn (hat the mean- -
wit ftorriettt scoundrel in the world lives
right ttore, Your informant really, be
IWyM H toe. Oeanraliy yen And. that
tW, aJWifM stauadrel k just at trood
r hiitar elt&M tWi tlmtser fallow,
writ kM M4 t Mittskii ef Itttlajf
the auu go down on bin anger, If you
are wine you refuHo to be influenced by
the auger that lantH over night,' but
take nieu as you meet them, and uh
tuey treat you in response to the way
you treat them, and when tho day In
over recollect that life is just onu darn-
ed thing after another uuyhow, that
real trouble aro ho plentiful that it is
foolish to encumber the brain and clog
tho heart with hatred and enmity. It
is the only safe, the only manly and
correct way.
Tho McMurray Incident
There are several equations to the
McMurray case which is now attracting
untlonal attention. Tho allegations iu
the case aro being made clear to the
house committee uppolnted to invest!- -
gate the allegations mnde by .Senator
(lore of Oklahoma thnt an effort had
been made to bribe him to withdraw his
opposition to the plan whereby .1. I
McMurray and others wero lo receive
$3,000,000 for "atorneys fees" for the
sale of Indian lands.
Senator Gore declared to the commit-
tee that the offor was made by .1. I,.
Ilamon, former chairman of tho Ok'- -
"..J
.
ialfoma Republican stato committee, and
that the latter mouUonoil ns being In
terostcd in tho matter not only Senator
Curtis of KniiHas, Congressman McGuiro
of Oklahoma aud others, but Vice-Preside-
Sherman. Those named absolutely
deny any complicity in tho matter.
Representative Creager also asserts
that he was offered a substantial Interest
in tho land deal if he would cease Ills
opposition to tho approval of the Mur-
ray contracts, although no sum was
named. Clerks in Senator tlore'H olliee
clniiu that attempts have been made to
influence them.
Tho incident nriseH from t no sale oi
Indian lands belonging to the Choctaw
nod Chicnsnw nations and containing
valuable mineral deposits to a Now
Vork syndicate. The sale price was to
be $flO,000,000, and the group represent-
ed by McMurray was to receive ten per
cent of this sum for "attorney's fee.".
Tho geological survoy asserts that the
land contains minerals worth $1(10,000,-000- .
Learning that the senate conferees
had, in his nbsence and after he hud
fought the plan since IMS, agreed to u
provision which might be considered as
ordering the president anil the secretary
of the interior to approve tne claim,
Senator Gore made tho assertion in the
sennte that a bribe had been offered him
to cense his opposition.
There is more to tho case than ap-
pears on the records, however, and
milling the facts is the very prominent
ouu that the Indians signed the con-tract- s
gladly, believing that it was the
only way iu which they could get ae-- J
ion during the present general ion. and
'preferring to liavo the use of tlie money
themselves instead of leaving itn enjoy- -
moiit to posterity. It s not the only
case in which tardy justice litis attach-
ed to the actions of the national govern-
ment. Tho celebrated Ifullnhnn claim
is still fresh Iu the minds of the Iudinns,
under which thirty years paused before
the claimant was treated fairly by tho
government, and thou only nfter he had
spent every cont he had or could borrow,
mid sank to a despairing death before
congress acted. There are other cases,
ooc of them right hero in the valley,
in which the national government has
for years denied tho simplest justice to
a woman. No wonder the Indians pre-
ferred to liberally fee u lawyer to get
tor them n just possession which they
could not get for themselves. So much
for tho original elements to the case.
If McMurray In earning his fee used
crooked methods he should bo punished,
of. course, but tho fact remains that if
the national government hud dnoe the
right thing there would now be no scan-
dal. Since by the unfolding of mi end-
less tna or red tape, the plainest jus-
tice was denied tlie Indians, the gov-
ernment itself is partially responsible
for the nasty scandal tout has reached
far up into tho olllcial stair of the na-
tion.
Exposed At Last
It isn't much use trying to fool the
people In this country. For years I had
supposed myself successful iu concealing
from the people my real mental calibre,
but now comes the eitiel Albuipteripie
Citizen mid ruthlessly exposes me. It
snvs that my head holds nrlv a thimble- -
BARNES
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& RANKIN
Are still conducting their Re-Buildi- ng
Sale. Everything is being sold
at greatly reduced prices. Now is
the time to secure genuine bargains
in all kinds of Furniture and House-
hold Goods. Call and get our prices.
BARNES & RANKINI
thus continuing statement wife
made many years truth
wheh have been many times impressed.
hard have scalpel
since conl'es-edl- y
truth, borne.
because said Kalph lily's Itos-we-
speech educational.
educational, liven thimbleful grasp-
ed fant. need
speeches, from both sides fence.
need broader spirit dealing
with the presentation of political priii- -
'
. . ... . . .
.., ii
cipics, we ate too prone io cuiss an
democrats as iiuan lusts, and nil repttb- -
i cans as plutocrats. There is some good
in nil of the political divisions. Kveiy
man has a perfect right to the possess-
ion of whatever political views seem
best to him. That we may believe a
speakers premise to be wrong does not
justify u stimmniy classification of him
as a knave. Alicadv in this cotistitu- -
1 'mil iutied on thin! page)
ELL'S TRANSFER CO.
(Successors (o Ellis Transfer Co.)
Prompt Attention Given to all Orders
OFFICE EAST MAIN STREET
Telephone 165 J. F. BELL, Prop.
"TEN COMMANDMENTS TO
HUSBANDS" FOR EDITORS
(Continued from second pngo)
tlonul ciiiiipnigu Inn ninny men are g
I ho fetich tit' party rather tluui
tlir dictates ol' reason. Thoio should
ii'iilly In' mi party in the whole matter.
Tin' reasoning iiiiiii should iituilyxc the
principle. olloiod, select those which his
Intelligence accepts, mill Mill for tin'
iniMi who stnnil t'nr I hose principles. At
li'iirit such is the conclusions formed ly
my thimbleful.
Uatlior Statowido Subtnisniou
Tin1 pioili' of Now .Mexico uio not the
only oiii's thnt lin vc their political troub-In- .
rii citizen of Tomis lire now wit-
nessing the weirdest pithing oil' in west-
ern iiinl southern history, mnl t Intro tiro
some individual oases over the lino that
me so win in that they siiioko. 'I'nUe the
liiuor question in Aniiirillo for exam-
ple. A your or two 110.0 tho town wont
iliy liy 0110 voto. Tho supremo court
a fow weeks ngo not tho olootlon aside
mnl on tho i.'7th tho electors will light
It out again. Tho en in iti i: 11 is now go-in-
" with "'I "I tho acrimony that
invariably attaches to a wot and dry
contest. No wonder thoro is such a
(.'lowing sentiment in Texas, which has
at last lieen victorious in securing .the
tiilitaissiou, every one of which invariab-
ly loaves scars that never hual.
Alico And Hor Cigarettes
One of the most Interesting develop- -
ments of tho country's news is thai
which renters around Alico Itoosevelt
Lungwort h, daughter of tho very con-
siderable Toddy, and wifo of tho very
inconsiderable Nick. To stmt it oil',
home horrid newspaper correspondent
seat out a flossy story to the ell'ect that
A I ire sniolios cigarettes, steadily mid
consistently buys coll'in iiails, and is
tihamelesw in her dovotioa to the little
abominations. Then the trouble began.
Women's societies, Sunday schools mid
all other sorts of reformative associa-
tions begun to get busy under the
of tho Auti-Cigmott- League.
Petitions with thousands of signatures
wore forwarded to Alico in Cincinnati,
asking her to deny tho rumor if it was
untrue, and if she was utility to swear
off as a duty she owed to tho young
of the country. Altogether it was a
groat hue and cry, ami now comes 011
Alico and refuses to bo heard. She lias
lint hill! to give out to the public. She
refuses to either alllirni or deny. Ap
parent ly she t alios tho position that it
is none of the public's business whether
she smokes 'em or not. Nor atitudo in
tho matter very much resembles that
of vice-preside- fairbaiiks whoa lie
froze upon t ho subject of cocktails, a sil-
ence which he persisted in although ex-
posed to the battering of tho same ele-
ments tho country over. Ho it is not
J 44
I likely that we are never to know what
hrainl Alice prolois It shu uses 0111 or
how sho fools to bo hold up as a horrible
example to" tho young of tho country.
Wo mo simply given to understand that
if she cares for them it is hor own bus
inosss and that sho does not propose to
discuss her private habits with tho gen-or-
nubile. It s a shame to bo thus di
aled, but the reasoning person cannot
lesisi tin impulse to say that the head
of tho said Alico is level, It may bo
conceded that if she litis the habit it is
her distinct misfortune, but it cannot bo
denied that it is hor own affair, and
that of hor immediate family who have
to outline the consequences of it,
Tho whole case is just simply another
incident of tho hutiiig-i- u principle ol
which thoio is too much in this country.
The general public don't care a snap
what Alico does or does not do, What
she does or don't do makes absolutely
no dilVeioiico because she is in no souse
a typo of American womanhood. Hut
for tho accident of birth she would nov-
el- have been hoard of outside hor own
limited circle. She is one of tho class
only. Tho real American woman of any
ago, is not influenced in tho least by
hor or any of hor typo. Admittedly a
good woman she has nothing in common
with t In noble multitude who are bear-
ing the nation's children, making tho
nation's homes, and keeping olemi mid
sweet tin; national character. To empha-
size the importance of tier personal hab-
its is tti oxaggorato mi influence that
really does not exist. Itciluciug it all
down to Hulled States, it is making
much out of nothing, which is the di-
mension of tho whole Lungwort h fati.ily
(live us a rest as to Alice mid hor eigs.
Tho Real Country Mnlsors
More than ordinary interest attaches
to the preliminary slops for tho annual
mooting of tho I'ocos Valley I'ross asso
ciation which will assemble at Clovis
some time next mouth. It is the first
press association to have permanent be
ing in till of New Mexico, mid is the
II 1st attempt of the newspaper follows
to use tho sumo principle of organiza-
tion that is followed by all other crafts.
The country newspaper man of New
Mexico is the real country maker. Par-
ticularly is this so with tho I'ocos Val
ley. The slope did not really begin to
progress until tho little papers began to
spring up and to toll tho outside world
of tho life of our people, and what
we have in this woiitlortul vale. I oan
name a half dozen papers in this as
Miciatiou who tiro doing mote to bring
people in, to devclope the wasto places
than all other influences in their com-
munity put together. Your in and year
out they tell of the resources that tiro
waiting tho hand of tho settlor, are
Failed in Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth
Ward, of Jerseyville, III., and left me to care for six
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock
of her death, was too much for me.
"I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had
the headache all the time and such bearing-dow- n pains.
"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use it
and now I am in good health."
lie CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic
You yourself know best if you need it, or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use
It at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.
Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for Its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.
Writ h: Udlct' Adviser? Dept. Oatttaaeem Medicine Co., OutUnooi a. Tcml,
ht Setclal mtntctiont, maw-pu- t book, newt irtiuncni tor women, sew irtc
pointing out their narratives with Il-
lustrations that cost them money mid
time mnl by which they only Indirectly
profit. Jt Is a pleasing thing that tho
honest men of till walks roullzo this
fact and support tho papers of their
town. Of course therearo u few small
souls in every place who don't, but
their number is ho small that It is not
worth while tu count tlniiii. They are
handicaps which every center must en-
dure, even though if they used tho same
energy In getting behind the paper that
they do in cussing it they would bo
very powerful holps. Tho people who
do roalizo tho part of tho country editor
in the best life, and in tho groat work
of country evangelization ho docs, are
able to make his life endurable and it
Is thou up to him to make tho most uf
his opportunities. Ho can do it in 110
TWITCHELL THINKS NEW MEXICO
HAS BIG AGRICULTURAL FUTURE
(Continued from first page)
same annual precipitation as occurs
along the same range up hero in Colo-
rado. The many streams flowing out
of these mountains toward the oast
mid southeast are the head-water- s of
the Canadian and I'ocos rivers. These
streams, on reaching the more level
valleys below the foothills, except
whoa swollen by waters from melting
snows or heavy rains, tiro usually as
pilot and placid as u meadow brook.
"At audi times, to the unroi'lcotivo
and uninformed, they would seem to1
iraia a territory of scant water supply,
and the appellation given them as rivers
never fail to excite a smile from tho
eastern tourist.
"One only litis to look at the width
of the stream beds from 101) or -- (III foot
from bank to bank; tho debt is from
floods loft on prairies far beyond the
banks of the streams; the iintootijig and
lodgement of largo trees; mid rolling
of huge boulders of fitly to eighty tons
weight down the canons, and the data
available in the records of the ought- -
ering department of any railway com
pany in Now Mexico, in order to fully
appreciate the volume mid violence
of the waters contained in the elemental
lelugos of the hills. Travelers and driv
ers compelled to camp fur several days
beside any one of those streams waiting
for the turbulent waters to subside so
they can cross, fully recognize the enor-
mous iiiunlity of flood water washed
from tile watershed. While they are
penniiiient streams in the sense that
they always carry some wafer, they are
near their source, torrential in character.
Often otto of those streams carries a vol
tune of water of from l.",IM0 to '.'U.OIIO
uliic feet per second for twelve to twen
r Hours, I know of one measure
iiient at l.ogau, New Mexico, on the Can
adian river in lfiO'.l, which showed that
tho river carried 100,01)0 cubic feet per
second ami most of it came from flood
in tho Ciuiarroii, Vermejo mid Itcd rivers
in Colfax county. For ages these wat
ers, more valuable than all tho minerals
in the mountains, upon which they fall,
have rushed on to utter waste to tho
Oulf of Mexico.
" Lyng to tho onstwnrd of this range
begin it lug just below the Kvorgreeu
foothills, ami extending to the eastern
limits of Colfax, Mora mid Han Miguel
counties, are vast stretches of valley,
prairie and mesa lands of such gradient
and conformation as to be adapted per
I'ectly to artificial application of thcttu
waters.
Natural Ecsorroirs.
".Scattered over this entire scope of
country, uh well as In the lower levels
of the mountains and foothills, are nut
oral depressions and lakes, which, ut
small expense, can be utilized as roser
vnlrsj while, In (he upper levels, nearer
the sources of the streams, are many fav
orable silos where large reserve reser
voirs can be constructed at reasonable
cost,
" Farmers havo learned that the best
water right is the one with a reservoir
behind it. Tn most irrigation systems
which have not sufficient storage
the streams nro naturally short
of water in thedryost part of the season
when the farmers need tho water most,
The soil ami subsoil of this whole dist-
rict are rpilte uniform In ehnrecter and
fnVorablo to the highest duty of water,
The soil Is mostly a deep, rloli, ehocolnfe-colore- d
sandy loam, with day subsoil
which holds tho water whore It Ih most
available for plant growth. Thin feat
lire in connection with the fact that the
principal rainfall occurs during July ami
August renders Iho duty of water oxtrn
ordinarily high.
Annual Precipitation.
'Vernon L. Rnllivnn, territorial eu
glncer, has expressed tho opinion that
In this portion of Nfw Mexico, nine
inches of wntor, properly used, in ail
ditlon to tb natural rainfall,, will b
bettor way tltnii by close association
with his craft mid the benefit of the ex-
perience of the other follow. No 0110
mail can know it all. livery editor has
tried and demonstrated helpful things
mid is glad to tel. lis follows about it.
Thou again, 011 the coming of statehood
there tiro many matters with which the
newspapers have to do, beginning with
the earliest possible repeal of the itifniii
ons Swcczy bill and ending with the
adoption of a rational code of libel laws,
two filings that would militate against
statehood itself but for tho good sense
of the country at largo, Leaving aside
tho undeniable right of tho boys to a
day off, all these things add to the im-
portance of the coming conclave, and
the live wires of the valley should heart-
ily endorse and boost for the assemb-
lage of the opinion moulders.
'sufficient 011 an average farm. On
' !......!-- ..
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City, Springer mid Las Vegas, I have
been assured that this estimate is ample.
Ah a matter of fact irrigation hero may
be regarded as supplementary to the nat-
ural rainfall.
"The government records of precipi
tation over the prairie and mesa por-
tion of this area show a great deal more
rainfall than most dry-farmlu- g
sections have, with the precipitation
better distributed over the growing
ttenson.
"The precipitation at Ktitou, during
10011, was taoi! inches, of which 17.01
inches occurred in May, June, July,
August and September.
"No records have been kept of pre
cipitation on the mountain watershed
mentioned, but it Is much greater than
of the lower elevations.
"From such measurements of run-
off as have boon made from the annual
estimated precipitation, ami from evi-
dence on the ground of floods In the
streams, there can be no boubt that this
mountain watershed of tunny thousand
square miles will furnish water to irri-
gate several hundred thousand acres of
land in each of the counties I have men-
tioned.
"The government figures for the run
off from the entire drainage tuea of the
Itlo (Iratule in Colorado are fiOO acre feet
for each square mile of surface or a run-
off of nine inches per annum. Ksliniat-ia- g
the runoff from the mountain and
foothills area of Colfax county at only
six inches at altitudes of 7,000 and Kl,-00- 0
foot gives 1,010,000 acre feet of writ- -
I
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or available for irrigating the 51:1,000
acres of irrigable lund, or nearly two-acr- e
feet for each acre. The average
rainfall being about seven to eighteen
inches, this would make a total water
supply of forty-niii- Indies per annum.
" Theorut ically, it is possible to store
and utilize nearly all of this runoff.
Practically it is easily possible to store
mid utilize more and more of it each
year, until, with the increase flow of
the springs, the raising of the ground
water and tho increased humidity of
the air, caused by irrigation of large
areas, all the farming land of this entire
district can be brought under the high-
est stale of cult I vat ion.
What Storage Means.
"What this menus in New Mexico
may be realized by seeing the wonder
ful results of irrigation in certain dist
ricts in ('(dorado, which only n few years
ago, were treeless plains used only for
grazing purposes. Now they nro occu
pied by a numerous population of pros-
perous faniiors, with a sugar mill every
few miles and lauds selling at 100 to
.MOO per acre, or fruit districts where
laud is worth from $1,000 to per
uere, having full bearing orchards,
"The native people anil settlors of
Colfax, Mora, Kan Miguel and Taos
counties have successfully grown certain
crops such as wheat, honns,short seas-
on corn, sorghum ami kaffir corn, with-
out irrigation, for over fifty years, mid
the Mexican people have always planted
temporal crops above the irrigated lands,
"Irrigation farming has been enrriod
on in some parts of Mora, San Miguel
and Taos counties since the earliest
occupation by the Spaniards while thoro
arc remains of ancient irrigating ditches
in Taos county used probably many hun-
dred years before by the Pueblo Indians
or by some race which preceded them.
"In Colfax county which was former-
ly the homo mid fovorito hunting ground
of the I'tos and Apaches Indians, Irri-
gation I'u ruling has boon practiced for
over fifty years. The noted scout and
1 ti il in it fighter, Kit Carson, had a ranch
on the i'ouil near Ciuiarroii and con
INO. 6268
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structed one of the first Irrigation
ditches in Colfax county. Tho irrigated
farms and the large stoue flour mill at
Cimarron, owned by Luciaa 1). Maxwell,
supplied the settlers and tho United
States army posts with tiour in tho early
sixties.
Irrigation Development.
"Ilore H. F. Haton, tho pioneer of the
great (Ireely Irrigation district,after-ward- s
governo of C'oloudo, learned to
farm by irrigation on one of Maxwell's
ranches near Cimarron.
"Hut the method of irrigation, seed-
ing and cultivation, were crude mid
wasteful compared to modern methods
now in use in the irrigation districts in
California, Utah and Colorodo, and until
ipiite recently no efforts have been
made to store and utilize the vast quan-
tities of flood water.
"It. is only within a few years that
the great irrigation possibilities along
this watershed have been given any
attention. The reason for this is thnt
the greater part of the land in those
counties was included in laud grants
owned by a few Individuals and com-
panies and used for grazing purposes.
The owners did not want to divide tho
laud into small tracts for settlors. In
fact settlers was just what they did not
tfosiro. Hut tho settlors have come. This
menus that there will soon bo h cultivat-
ed farm on the area of ground formerly
required for the maintenance of a siuglu
steer.
"The orops grown under irrigation
in this district are chiefly alfalfa, sugar
beets, wheat, oats, barley, beans, Ken-
tucky blue-gras- s and all kinds of garden
vegetables, including melons.
"It is a fine fruit country, pnrticu-larl- y
for high priced apples and pears.
The apples tiro thin-skinne- crisp mid
juicy, of finest flnvor and keeping
qualities. There are n fow good orch-
ards that havo boon bearing for llu
MO years with very few failures dur-
ing that time.
Sugar Boot Production
"All the conditions are
IG
(Continued on tenth page)
International Bank of Commerce !
Tucumcari 9 JVebv Mejcico
LTO should do business with a bank that is able1 to protect you in times of distress as well as in
times of plenty. This bank enjoys that reputation
and expects to maintain it. We are here to accom-
modate the people never fail to do so when we
can consistently.
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SIMS!
We have a fiill new line of the Famous Hamilto-
n-Brown American Lady, American Gen-- t
Ionian and Security Scliool Shoes, for men,
women and children.
Also AV. U Doughlas famous line made from
selected stock of leathers that will wear. AU
shaped lasts that will suit everyone's foot.
Come in and let us fit you in shape, quality
and style.
Gross, Kelly & Co.
PYTHIANS DECLINE
TO TAKE OVER LAS
VEGAS SANITARIUM
Work of Fighting Tubercu-
losis Not Sufficiently Ad-
vanced to Justify Under-
taking is Reason.
Milwaukee, Wis., August lit. The
supreme Lodge or Knights of I'ythias,
has decided not to take over the l.as
Vegas, N. M sanitarium for tubercular
patients now utiilor the jurisdiction of
the Knights of I1 thins or New Mexico.
A committee was apointed to pass
upon the matter. It is reported that
the work of alleviating and curing tu-
bercular eases was still iu tho experi-
mental stage, aud that the organization
was not now justified in undertaking
Mich a responsible project.
The Supreme Lodge sustained the
THANKS I
The members ol the Tiicumcari Fire
Department wish to extend their thanks
to Dr. H. M. Williams, who donated to
the Company a box of flue cigars.
MRS. REVERE MOVED TO MAIN ST.
On Tuesday of this week, Mrs. It. H.
Severe moved her millinery establish-
ment into tho new Heinan building on
Main street. Tho building has just
been completed. and is one of the nicest
store rooms in the city.
Security
Shot
THE 2IUNI NATIONAL FOREST
ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO
Washington, I). C, August !.. The
('resident has signed a proclamation
eliminating Ti.tilll acres from, aud add
iug ll!(),0(M act CM to the Zuni National
Forest, Arioua and New Mexico, uud
transferring the Ml. Taylor division of
1.' I.Villi acres from the Mau.auo to the
Ziiui. These changes are the result of
a en reful field examination made last
summer by tho direction of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, which showed that
the lauds eliminated are not chiefly val-
uable for National Forest purposes.
The additions comprise commercial
forest areas aud woodland areas adja-
cent to the several divisions or the Nu
t tonal Forest. Tho udditiou southeast
of the Fort Defiance Division lu T.
U'A N, It. ill), :t() and 111 !:., contains an
excellent stand of juniper aud piuou
averaging about ten cords to tho acre,
and a quantity of scattered yellow
pine estimated to cover an area equal
to five sections. Tho total stand on
this addition figured at approximately
.11)0,01)11 cords, This part of the country
is made up of high mesas and ridges
containing very little laud of agrieultu
nil value, The addition lying to the
south and southeast of the Zutil Indian
Reservation In T 8 aud 9 N, R. 10 to
ID V, contains a stand of commercial
yellow plan estimated at 7.0,000,000
board feet, running from 2,000 to r.,000
feet to the ucre; iu addition to the com-
mercial timlior, the area has some 1240,- -
SUNSHINE DAIRY
EVERYTHING CLEAN AND PURE
G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor
000 cords of cordwood. Tbe addition
KouthWfHt of the Fort Wlngate Mllltury
Koservatloii, lu T. 1.1 N, R. 19X W, aud
T. Vi and 14 N, It. 18 W, coutalus au
estimated Mtaud of 15,000,000 board
feet of commercial yellow pine togeth-
er with 10,000 cords of cqrdwood.
The dlvtslou trannferred from the
AtaiiKutio rotnpriHus the Bun Mttteo
muuiit ttiiiN und the Sierra Chivuto aud
Ih bounded on the east by the Cebolleta
Kraut uud on the north by the Iguaclo
ChnvcH grant. Hereafter truiitmctloiiH
reluting to thl Divlfdou will be non-ducte- d
through the Gallup oOlco, the
headquarters of the Kuril fori'Ht.
The lands eliminated by this procla-
mation will be restored to settlement
and entry after they shall have been
advertised in the local papers by the
Hecretary of the Interior.
DAIRY PRODUCTS AS FOOD
The products of the dairy are
the most useful articles included
iu the human diet. A meal made up of
dishes into which no product of the
dairy cow enters would not be such us
to inspire "the turnpike roud to peo-
ple's hearts I find lies through their
mouths, or I mistake mankind." Tuke
away the butter for the bread, the
cream for the coffee and tho porridge,
the shortening in the crust and the
biscuits, the milk iu the gravy aud on
the puddings, the cream for the dessert
and the various kinds of cheese which
please and satisfy, then take away the
cup of milk for the little one aud the
meal that would ue left would be neith-
er tempting nor nutritious.
The health of our people depends so
much upon an udeqiiate supply of pure
lairy products that even a scarcity is
always attended by suffering and death.
Mutter is sometimes referred to us a
luxury. This is a mistake. Butter is
not a luxury but one of the necessities
of life, aud its composition is uuch
that nothing can take its place and
perform the sume functions, It Is na-
tures product compounded in the mater
ial organism and the process is iu ac-
cordance with natures law, a law which
man can imitate but cannot understand.
Man can manufacture from various fats
and oils a substitute for butter but it
cannot take the place of nature 'a pro-
duct because man cannot understand
the needs of the human body as nature
understands them.
The animal body is developed best
when nourished liy foods which have
been little manipulated by man and
machinery. Dairy products are, as a
rule, consumed nearly as nature pro- -
dueed them. This is particularly true
with milk upon whicn the growing
body must depend, lu the case of but
ter only a small percentage of other
products are added to the fat extracted
from the milk. Man only manipulates
it iu order to put it in convenient shape
for use. It can still be termed a pro- -
duet or nuture designed as only na
ture en udesigu for uso as food by the
human body.
Lucky.
The National Dairy Uuion.
K. K. Hlater, Secy.,
St. Paul, Minn.
TUCUMCARI TEACHERS FOR 1910.
High School Building
Superintendent High School Science
J. S. Hofer.
Principal High .School Latin and
English I. K. McLaren.
Mathematics aud History Miss Lulu
B.
Typewriting and stenography J. D.
lleudorsou.
Hovonth tirade Mrs. Floyd Hess.
.Sixth Crude Miss Nellie Herschber- -
ger.
Fifth Grade Mrs. F. S. Hinds.
First Crade Mrs. Mae 0. Qholman.
Central Building
Fourth tirade Miss May Fitzgerald.
Third tirade Miss Florence Cat hey.
Third tirade Miss Lulu Hrigmau.
Hecond (Irado Mrs. Woods.
First tirade Miss Illxlo Harrison,
Spanish Speaking Orades Annox
Miss Clara Clerhurdt.
North Bide Building
Third, Fourth and Fifth Orades Alias
Grace .leflfry.
First aud Hecond Orades Miss Mamie
Oakes,
Eighth Grade lu connection with
High School.
BUILDINGS IN COURSE
OF ERECTION
Tucumcari has at present in course of
erection tho following buildings: Meth
odist Church, South, cost $10,000; Evans
Opera House, cost $10,000; Barnes &
Rankin, cost $5,000)' Human building,
cost $.'1,000; Opera House, Aber street,
cost, $.'1,000; County Jail, cost $15,000;
Cover Houso Annex, cost $10,000; First
National Bank, coat $10,000; Residence
of Win. Ridley, $1,000; Resldeuco of
Oscar Sandusky, $1,000; Realdenco of
E. K. Clarke, $1,R00, Realdeaee of H.
H. McElroy, $2,000; Residence of J, B.
McMurtree, $1,000. Making a total of
$73,000.
CIRCUIT COURT TO
BE HELD IN OCTOBER
A letter received from Judge Wright
states that the October term of the
Circuit Court will be held at the regular
,t line, commencing ou the third Mouduy
iu October. There was a rumor that
the October term would be postponed
until November to allow some of the
attorneys who will bo Delegates to the
Constitutional Convention to atend the
Convention in October, but this is uot
tho case, aud the Court will convene on
Monday October 17th.
I Wra. UT.wd AwUtt.l lewaew OU Mm W
flalndm, UtJ btate Awl, Altai
E. A.
LAND
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Serial No. 010Mi!, Contest No. 3508
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1!10.
A sutlicieut contest utlldavit having
been tiled iu this otlice by John W.I
Frost, contestant, against Homestead1
Entry .Serial No. OlOMM), made April!
), 11(09, for NW,, Sec. Si, Twp. 8 N,
Range lilt E, New Mexico Meridian, by
Hoy L. Evans, Coutestee, iu which it is
alleged under date of May f, HMO, that
the said I toy L. Evans has wholly fail-
ed to establish his bonu fide residence
upon said tract, the same being wholly
abandoned since he Hied, with the ex
ception of two visits on or about the
Ifith uf September HUH), and March 1!,
Hi 10, at which times he stayed on the
laud one night only; he has u small
shuck about 1(1 by 11! feet on the laud,
which Is empty with the exception of
a small stove uud table, the same be-
ing ubandnued for more I linn six
mouths prior to January 2S, 1010, which
defaults have not been cured at said
date, said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond und offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. ou October .'I, HMO, before Unit
ed States Commissioner ('. L. Main at
his otlice in Grady, New Mexico, (aud
that final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a. m. on October 1(1, HMO, be-
fore) the Register uud Receiver at the
I'nited States Laud Otlice iu Tucum-
cari, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, tiled August 10, 1010,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this no
tice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due uud proper publication.
Record Address of eutrymuu Clovis,
N. M.
N. V.
R. A.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
BERDELL
ATTORNEY
Gullegos, Receiver.
Prentice, Register.
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McOrae, Prop.
Newly equipped wlb the latest modern machinery. 1'atrouize
a Home Institution with a I'ay-Uo- ll of Mora than $760 per
month. We Guarantee Satisfaction uuder the Management
of a Thoroughly t'racical Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experience
All Garments Repaired aud Buttons Sewed Ou
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 392 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Int-rio- r, II. H. Laud
Otlice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 17, ll(l.
Notice is hereby given that Felesltu
Valdl.aii, of Ilanl'jy, New Mexico, who,
ou March 0, 111 US, made Homestead En-
try No. fihiia, (Serial No. 04208), for
Lot 1, Sec. I and Lot I and Hj NKVi,
Section fi, Twp. 10 N, Range 20 E, N.
M. P. Meridiau, has tiled notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year proof,
to establish claim to the laud ubove
described, before the Register and Re-
ceiver, U. S. Laud Otlice ut Tucumcari,
N. M. on the 20th duy of September,
lit 10.
Claimant names as witnesses: Abrun
Baldi.uu, Aurelio Moutoyu, Victor Buld
ix.au, Vicente Cordovu, all of Hauley, N,
M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 17, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Abran
Valdlzan, of iiauiey, New Mexico, who,
ou February 20, WUfi, made Homestead
Entry No. 08.11 . (Serial No. OIl.'M), for
Lots .! and 1, See. 0, T. 10 N, R. 20 E,
aud Sj SWi,, Section 32, Twp. 11 N,
Ituugc 211 E, N. M. P. Meridiau, has
tiled notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, before the
Register and Receiver, IT. S. Land Of
lice, at Tucumcari, New Mexico, ou the
20th day of September. 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: Aurelio
Moutoyu, Audelecio Baldian, Victor
Baldiati, Vicente Cordova, all of Hau-
ley, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
FOR SALK: -- Fine yellow Jersey cow.
Inquire, A. E. Towusend, 401 Aber
Street.
3 32Box o32
NOTICE
To any person wanting to buy u
cosy home ou easy terms. Call on W. E.
Dungau at Gross, Kelly k Co.
NOTICE
All Catholic mou Interested in tho for-
mation of Kuights of Columbus Council
ut Tucumcari are requested to writo for
particulars to Charles W. Casey, Tucum-
cari.
Rev. Julos 11. Molinie.
Acting Pastor.
WrLDOUGI&S
$3350&$4.SH0ES
DUYSJUIOESL
S20B, AT M I
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
I have worn W. C Douslns shoot for thipast sis wars, and always find they are far
superior to all other high grntio shoes In style,
comfort and durability." W. O. JONES.
110 Hrd Ave.. Ullca. N. Y.If I could take you into my large fao
tones at Brockton, Mass., ana show you
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes arc
made, you would realize why they hold
their sh ape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.
'A U'l'lOX-H- te Dial W. - DouirUi name and rl
II ttMiipl on the bottom, 't'ukt i Mnltlliil.If Tout ril von wllti W I.DuUi'UkIhk-- i
write for Mall UrUr Catalog. W l.tloutflat, JlrucUotv
roR SALE By- -
OBOSS, KELLY & OO.
U. S. SMITH 8c COMPANY
Merchandise Brokers and Manufacturers' Agents
Telephone Israel liuildlnirTucutncnri. 1S.
No use to wonder
WHY
most people trade at Smith's Grocery. Ask any of our regular eustoniers. They
will tell you that they can get the best of everything the market affords in
Groceries, fruits, vegetables, and meats, WHEN THEY WANT IT. An-
other thing, LOW PRICES can mean but one thing, LOW QUALITY. You
will find upon impartial investigation that our prices are right, QUALITY
considered. We appreciate the patronage of our regular customers and ask
those who have not given us a trial to do so. Prompt delivery our motto.
PHONE ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.
119
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i
i
i
i
i
i
Smith, Eager and Company !
"The Busy Grocer"
TELEPHONE EAST MAIN STREET
M
'
. 1
v
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The rMCMicari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Ik TucuriKiri Printing (o. Inc.
SUBSCRIPTION, 91.00 A YEAR
Entered aa Secoud-Cl.n- Mali Matter
at tke Poatolllco at Tucuincarl, New
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1879.
'
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
J. W. CAMPBELL, Editor-Manager- "
Murdock of Kansas Sh a Victor as
well lift an Insurgent.
Some of tlio Insurgency seed seems to
have fallen iu Cnliforuiu also.
' I
It seems an if thu people of Kansas
hnvu determined to "spike tliu Cuu
lion."
Hung up the Addle mill the liow, lay
down tin shovel ami tho hoe, for there 'ii
no more work for poor "Undo Joe."
Don't waste your time figuring why
the Muck hen lays the white egg, the
thing you wuut to do Sh to gut the
No state in the union eau have as
much excitement us Oklahoma. Uncle
Sinn's youngest child is a pretty lively
kid.
The city of HI I'usu mourns the un-
timely death of her mayor. .Mayor Hob-I- n
'on was striekeu down in the prime
of life without a moments warning,
while at the post of duty. The citi-
zens of HI I 'a mo have paid him honor.
The city has lost u good man mid a
good ollie.ial. His loss will he deeply
felt in the community in which he liv
ed. His tragic death has eniised thous-
ands of people in the southwest to
mourn with Kl Paso in her loss.
The Tueumcuri ltepublicnns did not
try to capture all of the delegates to
the constitutional convention. They
only named one man from Tticuineuri,
thinking that the voters of the county
were entitled to representation by coun-
ty men; but. the Democrats had five
candidates from the city, all attorneys,
und if it had been possible would have
nominated Jive Tiieuinenri men and none
from the count'. There is only one law-
yer on tlm republican ticket, and it can
bo said of him that he stands at the
head of the profession iu New Mexico
us well as Quay County. The other
men on the Republican ticket are ull
representative men. and each represents
u ditl'erent sction of the County. The
Tueumcuri Democrats did not want
much.
A farmer iu the Mesilln Valley who
w:ih irrigating from the river, saw that
tho river was going dry, und that i.nless
ho could procure water for his pear or-
chard and melon patch, hi would probab-
ly lose both. He put down a well und
installed a pump and engine and com-
menced well irrigation. He soon saw
that tho well would not furnish the
required amount of water, and ho put
down a second well and attached the
pump to the engine which was already
installed. With these two wells anil
engine, which cost about ill 00 he ir-
rigated his cantaloupes and saved his
oruhurd. He has sold already $2,000
worth of cantaloupes, and has saved his
pear orchard. Last week wo spoke of
tho possibilities of well irrigation iu
Quay County, and what it was possible
junee.
them
to do If the mater nan thoroughly test
ed here. Here la a practical demonstra
tion of the truth of our artlelo "Tho
Salvation of Quay County," which ap
peared in the Inst Issue of tho News.
Let our farmers and buiiies men take
up the proposition and It will lie only
a few years until Quay county noil will
make, the owner independent.
The attempt to assassinate Mayor
(lay nor of New York is another proof
of the law of vicarious sacrifice. One
dies that many may enjoy tho reforms
for which they stand. It looks ns if
nil of the blessings we enjoy today,
were somewhere, sometime, bought with
blood. The scientist in his luborntorv
loses his life by the combination of
certain chemicals and others avoid the
danger. Lincoln pours out his blood
to free a million negroes. Tho religion-
ists tell us that the blood of tho Mar-
tyrs is the seed of the church. The
law of vicarious sacrifice h ol d h
good in every sphere. The moun-
tains become bare to enrieh the valleys,
the vegetable dies that the animal shall
live. While we earnestly trust that
Mayor Oaynor shall speedily recover,
let u, also hope that his suffering may
be tho seed whose hnrvest will be the
cleansing of that great municipality of
which he is the head.
THE BRIOK PLANT
What has become of the Tueumcuri
Hrick plant. There was a rumor some
time ago that a company hud been or
giiulzed for the manufacture of brick
from the tine shale west of the city.
It was stated that an elegant grade of
brick could be made and sold at about
half the price now paid for the sumo
quality, und the manufacturers could
make u handsome profit.
W'o hope the mutter will not bo
to drop, but that it will h
pushed to conclusion, and wo will have
the enterprise successfully launched nud
iu operation before long.
THE SCHOOL TEACHERS
For more than a week the citv has
been the home of u hundred pedugogs.
j The titendauce has been the best the
'county normal has ever had. It is an
j inspiration to go to the high school
'l .ll I' f I - - .1 -uiiiiuiug unit iook in lo me uu-e- s oi u
hundred teachers who have come togeth-
er to better prepare themselves for the
work of tho coming session. The editor
of tho Now wus permitted to address
the teachers oue day last week, und as
ho stood before thorn and looked into
their faces he felt that Quay County
was to be congratulated on tho person-
nel of the men and women who have
the very important tusk of training the
youth of the city and county. While
they belong not to that class of individ-
uals who take life too seriously." They
seem to realize the opportunity us well
as tho responsibility of their position,
and ure determined to get and give, the
very best training possible.
BARNES It RANKIN RE-
CEIVE NEW FIXTURES
The new fixtures of the Humes nud
Hun kin Company have arrived and the
, shelving Is being put in place. The
shelving wus manufactured in .Saint
Louis und is quite an ornament to the
west side of tho store. The shelving of
this department alone cost $7.ri0.00. The
.material for the front has arrived and
is being put in. When completed, the
building wil be oue of the handsomest
ho the city and an ornament to west
Main street.
J The Cry of Fire?
The weird sound of the whistles at (he midnight
hour, brings terror and consternation to the sleeper.
The accumulations of years of saving may be lost in
a moment of (ire.
The litlo home which lias been the scene of many
happy incidents is swept away.
The unfortunate man looks out upon the world with-
out a home and without it dollar.
This can be avoided by having all of your property
insured with
Ilie Humiltofl Insurance Agency
OF TUCUMCARI
They represent 27 of the best companies in the
world.
lay write accident, fire, life, and tornado insur- -
See today.
MRS. MARGARET JAOUUto
Miss Mnrgarot Kecllu was born at
Uenver Falls, Heaver county, Pounsyl-vuniti- ,
August 11th, IS 15. Jler family
moved to Washington, Indiana, when
she was u girl. On .May 20th, 1S80 she
wus married to Kdwurd tl. Jacobs. To
this union eight children were born,
live of which have proceeded their
mother to the grave. Those who have
died were; Mrs. Jouuio H. V'unce, uu
infant son, Kstella K. Jacobs, Muggle
mid Louis h. Jacobs. The three living
children are; K. (I. and L. H. Jacobs
jof Tueumcuri, N. M., and Mrs. Ora H.
llJoWitt of Hamilton, Ohio. Her husband
I
H. 0. Jacobs, Sr., died at his home
isouth of Washington, Indiana, on April
,11111, mss. soon utter the ileuth of
her husband, Mrs. Jucobs left the farm
and lived in Washington until after the
dentil of her daughters, Mrs. Vance and
Miss Mnuuic Jacobs, when she came
jto New Mexico and made her home with
her son Kngene until tho time of
her death.
When Mrs. Jacobs came to New Mex-
ico her son was living ut Alamogordo,
but since February 1U08, has made
his home in Tueumcuri. .urs. Jacobs
wus identified with the Ladies Aid of
the Christian Church of Tueumcuri.
and a committee from that church adopt
ed resolutions of sympathy upon her
denth. She wus a meiubor of the Kind,
eru Star, and the local lodge hud charge
or the funeral exercises. Ilor two sons,
liugene 0, nud H. L., are uiiioug the
most respected citizens of this city,
are faithful employees of the K. P. & S.
W. Railway, Kugene us an Kugitieer, and
It. L. as a fireman. These voiiiii men
huve made many friends among all class- -
es of citizens since coming to Ttictini- -
eari. and the people of tho city mourn
with them iu the loss of tueir dear
mother.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
HELD SATURDAY
The Democratic Primary of Quay
County was held Saturday to nominate
delegates to the Constitutional conven-
tion. There were ten candidates iu the
field, and the votes show that the fol-
lowing persons were nominated:
D. H. Iloark, C. C. Davidson, K. I.
Saxon, W. W. Mayes and J. L. House.
The vote of tho city was as follows:
Ifoark U.'IO, Davidson 170, Hiltson 5M),
llackerott 10, Mayes lot), Saxon ISli.
White S.'l, House 127, Lunge 117, tlrognn
OS.
The following is the total vole of the
city and county:
Itoark mill
Davidson IIS)
llittson 1ST
llackerott J.sji
Mayes
Saxon :t;i
White :iu:t
House .mil
Lunge uu
flrogan i:iil
Total number of voles cast 7'J0
Three of the candidates are lawyers
and live in Tueumcnri. Mr. Hoark is
a school teacher and lives on the plains.
Mr. Hoiiso is a merchant.
FARMING LANDS IN NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, X. M. August 10. Vou
may talk about the development of
New Mexico und New Mexico farming
lauds, but Deinlng has come forward
with an example of what can be done
iu the wuy of advancing land values
that Is uu eye-opene- Fourteen mouths
ago a mau named Hubert Miller sold a
quarter section for relinquishment three
miles south of Doming to John lliiud, a
new comer who knew practically noth-
ing ubout the country. Mr. Hund paid
f7.no an acre for tho land and some peo-
ple told him that he wasn't making a
very good buy. Mr. Hund thought dil
ferently. Ho went to work and sank
u well; tin then put iu a pumping plant,
and this spring he had cleared .SO acres
of his land. A week ago another new
comer came iu und otTered Mr. Hund
$100 uu ucre net for the entire tract.
Mr. I fund promptly refused the oiler.
It is u prety fair example of what en-
terprise and hustle enn do in thu money
malting Hue hi New Mexico.
EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
Wherein flod lias seen best to tuke
tho little babe from the home of our
Mister, W. N. Crofford, we tho members
of the Woman's Home Mission wish to
express our sincere sympathy iu this
miiunor to tho borenved family.
Wo cannot understand Cod's dealings
but wo can live to "known thn all
things work together for good to hem
that lovo the Lord."
Mrs. 0. IT. Hittson,
Mrs. Oscur Sandusky,
Mrs. J. II. Eudy.
MR. AND MRS. DOZIER ARRIVE
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dozler, who
were marrlod in Kansas, August 10th
arrived Iu Tueumcuri Monday evening,
and will make Tueumcuri their homo in
the future.
THE TUCUMCARI
SCHOOLS WILL OPEN
AGAIN MONDAY
(Continued from (list page)
I'rof. Henderson wil), so he informs us,
open night classes for the benefit of
young men and women above school age,
who desire a thorough education in com
iiiereial courses at a moderate charge.
This should be well patronized as it fills
a long felt wiiit und instead of going
to Deliver, Dallas or Kansas City a com-
mercial education equal to that secured
at the above cities can be obtained
here at hardly any cost.
There are other new features that we
have introduced this year but for wuut
of space we will not dwell on them. It
is our aim lo make the Tueumcuri
schools the best In the Territory und
we solicit the of all the
goml citizens of Tiicumcari. We ear-
nestly hope that nil grievances, real
will be forgotten and all dil
ferences of opinion overlooked and thai
we will all pull together for the sue
cess of thu greatest of all American
institutions, the " Public School."
Sincerely,
The Hoard of Directors of School
District Xo. I.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
This is the eapitol of Quay county,
and is doing things. It has a popula-
tion of .Jiout souls. Its citi.cu
are of the progressive soil. The town is
forging to the front iu a manner most
satislacioiy.
Many business houses and residences
lire in the conise of election. It is
that the buildings Hearing com-
pletion will total not less than l)0.fl(i0.
Many new buildings are just ready to
launch forth principal of which is the
Cover Hotel, which will enable its pop
ulur landlady to properly care for the
public iu a manner satisfactory to hei
guests.
Sex en churche grace the town, with
others ready to commence the erection
of edifices.
Her school facilit'icx are equa. lo the
growth of I lie city: in fact provisions
seem to have been iiiadu for nil its citi
zeus.
How could it be otherwise with the
''Sun," easting before it its brilliant
rays of wisdom, ever guiding the Hour
bons In the only way, with such genial
and well equipped gentlemen as Messrs
Slubbiiis and Hopkins al the hi iinf
The "News" is cliaiged with keep
ing the i. (). P. iu line and ready I'm
action. It must be com bided that Mi
Campbell is equal to lht ciuei ;etii
and this gentleman states, without u
blusli I hat thi' News, excepting mil
tin Hock Island Tribune, is ih us
iest paper iu Quay county.
Montoya, New Mexico
This is an old but important town
It is small when compared ntiinerieulh .
but a very important factor when elec
lion time comes around. As the train
passed rapidly by, we noticed a sign
which read something like this:
"Cliurlio owns this town."
"This town owns Charlie."
I "pon inquiry it developed that Hon
ChtiN. II. Kohn resides there, and as a
matter nf fact "Charlie owns this
town."
Kverybody swearH by Charlie Kohn
If tlie vote of Montoya will elect ('has
II. Kohn will be in evidence at Santa
I'e early iu October. Hock Island Tr
bune.
SENATOR OBJECTS TO
DIXIE AS A TUNE
Spokane, Wash., August HI.- - Senator
W. K. Hoyburn of Idaho, dislikes "Dix
ie. " He created a sensation at a recep
lion gveu Congressman I lamer, at Wal
bice, Idaho, last night, by stopping the
orchestra while the musicians were play
ing that popular air.
Colonel Humor had pis: finished his
address and tho orchestra started n med
ly of well known tunes. About the
sixth number wus "Dixie." The so.ia
tor leaped to his fnot( strod" ucros.. o
the musicians and cried out:
"This is a Kupuhticuu meelng. We
want no such tunes her". "
Amazed, the mini inns ini
mediately. Tho sonato' strode huek to
hie sent. After a mou.uiit of hllcme,
Mayor Hanson arose nud closed (hi
ii cet ng
OLD SHOES. AND WHAT
TO DO WITH THEM
Joseph Israel has uu ad in this issue
or the Xews telling the paoplo who
have old shoes what to do with them.
It would lint surprise the News to see
a wugou load of old woruout leather
illed up lu Mr, Israel's store, for if
tho citizens of this part of thu west
eru llotnUphero ure liko tho editors of
Homo of the weekly papers published
In Now Moxico, (no names of course),
thu only kind of shoos in their possess-
ion is the kind for which ho has
PLAYER-PIAN- O CON-
TEST INTERESTING
This Contest will cud August .'Kith, HHO. lu the extent of a tie be
tween any of the contestants a prize similar in all respects thereto will
4 be gixen each of the Parlies lying, or thai in such event, the vnlue !
of the pri.e will be equally divided between or among tho persons or v
orguuial ions lying.
.
:
f The PLycr Piano Conlest is wanning up I his week. More inter- -
est is being maiiifesied iu this than any oilier contest ever pulled oil'
iu this city. Hero is u Tucl simile oi thu ticket and the merchant who
are giving coupous: i
PLAYEIM'IANO CONTEST.
TEN VOTES FOR
One-- vote willi every ten cent purchase at S. Amleisou, Mrs. Stanley
J Lnwson, Arislo Studio, Karnes i Kaiikiu. C. C Powell. J. It. Wells,
D. A. Helmore Lumber Co., Sheppard 's Hakery, J no. U. Jones, Tiicinn
curl Xews, Tufo.xu : Lawsuit, T. A. Miiirhend V Co., Wollord A White,
f May Hur, K. C. Hur, Lobby Haiber Shop. Tho Miiipoiium, Ifnssell'sDrug Store, Hamilton Insiiiaiice Agency, WeIN I'aigo Hook Store, .
L. Weal le i ford. !
Kast era Slur r.l.lU." Catholic Church 7!lt
H. P. O. K :iH.S:i:i Hupl 1st Church 108
First M. K. Church liS.'JMI odd Follows lift
M. K. Church, South It.llO High School ?it)0
H. of L. P. and K l,Ul.r Masa Itadouda School 17
Christian Church 'MS H. H. C. of A S
t
RAIN MONDAY NIOIIT
Tiicumcari had another ( good jain
Monday night. The shower came up
about 0 :.'!(! and it continued for about
half uu hour. Tuesday morning the
ground was still eoered witli water,
(irass and vegetation of all kinds is
growing by leaps and hounds.
FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL OHUROH
Services ns follows eucli Sunday: Sum
day school ut 0:l.ri; morning servire
1 1 Mill; evening service 8; Junior League
:t ::. A most cordial invitation is ex-
tended to tho public to attend our
(I M MeHrlile. P-i- nf
I
I
I
W. 0. T. U. ANNOUNCEMENT
This week's meeting of the W. C. 'I'.
P. was postponed till net Tuesday at
on account of the I nion Picnic.
Will meet willi Mrs. .1. II. Kady, N'ortli
Main street.
.: .;. 4
NOTICE
Superintendent J. S. Hofer of
the Tiicumcari Public Schools re- -
1 quests that all the touchers of
the Tiicumcari Public Schools
meet him at the ollice iu the
High School building on Satur- -
day afternoon. August t!(), at !
!! o'clock.
..
WE TOLD YOU
.
20 Pounds ofSugar for
so
Lust week we said that we would have
soini' special prices on uToccries and we think
cur customers will a.ree with ns al'ter rending
this ad. August is sometimes a dull month hid;
We are going to make it. a winner hv giving
our trade special inducements. With each f 00
order we will sell you 20 pounds of the hcsL
granulated for $1.00.
4c?bP
4c H).
lOOO pounds
In connection with our sugar sale we are
making a remarkable low price on apples I'or
ono week, or ns long as they last, IT you willlake advantage of this sale for making vouriHlies, jams, preserves and apple butterit will
e a ffiiint deal cheaper than buying tin cans,bottles, jars, crocks, and etc.
Wofford & White
The Low Price Grocery
I
i
I
tl
Personal and Social Mention
?
.
Mrs. 0. t'. MeKenney litis lieen quite
nick thin week.
Mrs. Joseph Israel hits heeu sick
lor several days.
Horn to Mr. mid Mrs. Wales Mondiiy
morning, a line boy.
Orville Km It li returned a few days ago
from a visit to Indiana.
W. II. Hurt on of Han .Ion was in the
eity several days this week.
lion. John '.. White of Chicago, will
address the people of Ttieuiueuri tonight
on the political issues of the day.
Mr. Jiuacson, the cashier of the I'. I'.
k S. W. has returned from his vueutioii
and Iiiih taken charge of his position.
The traveling uuditor of the II. V. &
S. W. wuh in the eity this week, check-
ing in Cashier .lanieson, who has
from a vneution.
Mrs. Hwuu unit daughter, who have
lieeu visiting .lodge Henry Hwuu of our
eity for several month, left Thursday
for their home in Kansas.
Professor Henderson, who will have
charge of the Cniuoiurciul Department
of the High School course, has arrived
and is stopping at the Adams House.
Miss Alice HiggerstatT, who was one
of the teachers on the North side last
session, has accepted a position in the
eity schools for the coining session uud
will commence .teaching Monday.
I'd Miller, of San Francisco, brother
of Mrs. Judge Swan, arrived in the
eity Friday uud will spend some days
visiting Judge .Swim's family. Mrs.
Swan has not seen her brother for
eight years.
M. II. Mryson of the county, who was
Injured by a fall in July, was in the
eity Tuesday. He has almost recovered,
hut cannot use his arm yet. In the fall
Mr. Mryson sull'ered a severe sprain of
the muscles of the right shoulder.
The resldenee of 0. II. Hittsou, one
mile enst of tho eity was struck by
lightning last Monday. The bolt tore
a hole through the west side of the
building near the window, the children
were shocked but uo one was Injured.
On last Sunday morning the stork
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Hriekley of this eity leaving u line
daughter. Mr. Hriekley is the general
manager of the Tuciiuieari Water and
Light Company. Mother and babe are
reported doing well.
C. II. Itauklu, of the 11 rm of Humes
& Kankin, of this eity, left yesterday
tor a trip to his old home lu Schenect-
ady,' N. Y. lie will be gone for about
six weeks, and some of his friends say
that when ho retuniH the prico of rice
and old shoes will advance.
Through an error in the mechanical
department of this paper Inst week in
the American Furniture Company's ad,
two words were omitted, causing the ad
to read, "Next week we otVer any piece
of Furniture at one-fift- h olT," when it
should have rend, "Next week we of-
fer any piece of porch or luwn furni-
ture at one-fift- oil'." Mistakes will
huppeu lu the best of regulated fami-
lies.
Thomas (loodrich of Nettletoa, Mo.,
arrived in the eity Friday. He has
Jicen visiting the Panhandle Country lu
Texas, and is weil pleased with Quay
County. Mr. f loodrich married
Miss Kobeecn Whit lock, who litis a flue
claim near Murdock, uud who was one
of tho first school teachers of that sec
tion of the county. Shu taught school
GOOD RAINS AT IIOUHE
letter received from J, L. House
of House, states that they have been
having good rains lu that vicinity, uud
that there will be good crops of feed
raised. The grass is as fine as can
be and will make elegant fall pasture.
FT. WORTH AND DENVER
TRAINS VIA TUOUMOARI
Ou acount of the recent heavy rains
causing washouts on the lino of the
Ft. Worth and Denver road, trains buve
been detnurcd via Tucutucnri and over
the Tucumcuri and Memphis to
SMITH EAOER COMPANY
The firm of Smith Kager Computiy hi
their ad of this issue call attention to
the fact that at their store you can
gel what yon want WIIF.N YOU WANT
IT, ami also state that they will give
special attention to all order received
by phone.
NEW JEWELRY STORE
M, Hilt, of Topeku, Kansas, is re
ceiviiig Ills fixtures, and installing them
in the new llemaii building on Main
street. He will open up u line of jew
elry, and occupy a part, of the same
building into which Mrs. Severe has
moved her Millinery.
NEW WATER DRAINS ON 2ND ST.
The city is putting down larger
drains on Second street near the (lieu
rock Hotel. During the recent heavy
rains the mains were too smal Ito carry
otf the water, and the (lleurock Hotel
and I'afe weru flooded to a depth of
six laches.
BIO RAIN AT MONTOYA
Oa Wednesday afternoon there was a
big rain at Montoyn. The rain com-
menced falling about five o'clock and
continued for an hour and a half. The
tracks of the H. P. & S. W. were washed
out in two places, delaying the passea
ger service for about nine hours.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH
The usual service at the First Pres
bvteriaii church Sunday at 11 o'clock
by the pastor, Kev. .1. J. Dalton. Sun
dav school at 10 a. in. No evening
service as the congregation joins in
the union service at the Haptist church
ut S p. m.
TAFOYA it LAWSON
Tafoya and Lawsou have a flno cut
in this is-- ue of the News, showing the
manner in which the famous "Society"
brand of clot ling is uinde. They are
the sole agents lor ths celebrated line
of clothing, and they inform the News
that their line this fall will be larger
and better than ever before.
WASHOUT ON THE SANTA FE
ft is reported that several miles of
the Santa Fo railroa'd between Las
Vegas ami Kutnu, have been washed
away by the recent floods. Trains of
the Santa Fe were routed via Tucumcuri
Friday. Two of tho bridges ou the
road aro reported as being injured by
the high water.
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
"Lessons from tho Devil" will be
the pastor's morning theme. The even
Ing service will be the union meeting
under the auspices of the M. H. Church
South, with Dr. Daltoa as preacher
Sunday school at 1:00 p. m. uud Young
Pontile Si Union at 7:00 p. m. A cor
dial Invitation is extended to ull
in her house on, her claim before tho 'enjoy these services with us.
school house was built. Vttrney, pastor.
Oeo.
Lumber, Building Material!
From now until noon August 30th, ut which
time the original piano contest ends, I will give a
vote with every five cent purchase.
A dollar spent with me will buy as much as
at any of the other yards and at the same time help
your choicc in the contest.
Any account paid by the above date will' re-
ceive the same number of tickets as new purchases.
Let me make you price on your next bill of
Lumber.
T. H. SANDERS
TELEPHONE 263 .
It
a
Born to Mr. uud Mm. Fred Copolund,
Friday evening, n ten puiind liny.
to
Burn to Mr. uud Mrs. .lumen Wales,
of South Fourth Htroot, un eight pound "Mm tho resldonco, mid the
boy. Mother and bubo ure doing, well. overeu who tine grown,
ANOTHER RAIN AT TUOUMOARI
Tucumcuri had another fine raiu Wed-
nesday night and the streets were still
covored Thursday morning with water.
This is tho third rain this week. The
streams of the county are swollen, and
the returns from two or three of tho
piecluuts of tho election held lust Sat-
urday have not yet readied town.
TUOUMOARI NEEDS A DEPOT
Oi. Tuesday morning of this weok
there wore flvo or six passcngo trains
at the Tuuumuari depot uud but very
litle accomodation for tho passengers
who were waiting to tuke trains, We
have understood for long while that
Tucumcuri was to have new depot,
and we hope it will not bo great
while before it is built.
SPECIAL RATES FOR LABOR DAY
The committee on rutes for the La-
bor Day celebration have heard from
'the railroad authorities, uud have been
granted rate of oue and one-thir- d
fare for round trip, tickets good from
September 4th to tlth. This applies to
all points ou tho Hock Island us far
east as Dalhart, and west to Santa Hosa.
& M. Hast to Aiuurillo, uud Dawson
Hriich north to Dawson.
NEW IMMIGRATION
AGENT FOR TUOUMOARI
James I', f'hilds has arrived In Tuciitn
ail and will be engaged in the mini
gratlon service with P. P. Young, who
litis been located in this city for some
months. This gives Tucumcuri two im-
migration men, uud it would seem that
this point is becoming an important oue
to the service, us heretofore oue mini
has done the work.
RASS HARRISON TAKEN
TO THE HOSPITAL
Hass Hnrrlson, sou of Mr. and Mrs
.1. Harrison, was taken to the llos
titnl at Aiuurillo Wednesday. Ho has
an atuck of typhoid fever and although
in mild form, his father thought it
best to remove him to hospital. He
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison, and Mr. Harrison, who returned
to Tucumcuri last night reports that
he stood the trip well. His mother will
remain with him during his illness.
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Wherein (iod in his Wisdom has
moved from mortal to Immortal Mrs.
W. 1. Petty, the sister of our beloved
member, Mrs. .1. C. F.lkitis, lie
solved that the Woman's Home Mission
extend to her their sincere sympathy
in her sorrow and be It further resolv
ed that copy of these resolutions be
put upon our minutes, one sent to our
sister and oue sent to each of the lo
al papers.
Mrs. O. II. HittHon,
Mrs. Oscar Sandusky,
Mrs. J. II. ICady.
DOZIERCLEMENT
We clip tho following from the Pitts
burg, (Kansas), Headlight:
"Ou Wednesday morning August 10,
at 717 W. Third Street, Mr. Robert W.
Do.ler, of Quuy County, New Mexico,
und Miss Hoatrico Clement of MeCiino,
Kansas, were united iu marriage, Kev. 0
T. Diirbnraw Oniclatlng."
Mr. Do.ler is oue of the popular em
ployees of the E. I. & S. W. and bus
been iu their oinnloy for three years. Ho
has friends in Tjicumenri by the legion
und the News joins them lu eougrutulu
tiou.
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Whereas., It bus pleased tho F.xaltod
Ruler of the Universe to call to the
green pastures of tho great beyond, tho
infant child of Urothor W. N. CrofTord
uud wife, therefore,
Re it resolvod, by Tiieuincnri Lodge
1172, B. P. O. 10., of Tuciiuieari, X. M.
that our deepest sympathy is extended
to the bereuvod parents lu their hour
of sorrow.
Bo it firrther resolved, that copy
of those resolutions bo presented to
tho bereaved family, copy spreud up
on tho recordd of tho Lodgo, and copy
published iu each of tho uewspupers of
Tuciiuieari.
Respectfully submitted,
.J W. Corn.
Loo Andoraon,
Iteed Hollomnn,
Coiutnltteo
THE LAWN BOOIaL AT DICK
ABER'S A GREAT SUCCESS
Tho luwn social glveu at tho home of
Dick Abur iu this eity Thursday oveu
IiiK. wan docldod success In moro
ways than one, The ladlos realized quit
handsome sum, but thoro was mrire
were beautifully uoc.oratod mid lllumln-ute- d
for t lie occasion. Tlicro In row
oT lovely trees on the north, went and
l f
a in
a
a
a
a
a
a
re
it re
a
a
a
u
u
u
u
nine grusa, in mo prettiest, in tue cn.
Japanese lanterns were hung ou three
sides of the lawn, in the north east
corner was located a well of delicious
punch, while on the west side was a
representation of a (lipsy tout with the
long-haire- d "Fortune Teller, giving val-
uable- Information as to the V"M'
eat aad future. Here, all love affairs
were solved, ull family troubles settled,
ami all financial (pieslioiiN made plain.
The lawn was filled with tables cov-
ered with dainty lliien on which Ice
Cream, Sherbet and cake were served
by young ladies dressed in white. On
the poridi was the piano and the urn
sic, both vocal and instrumental float
ed out 'upon the happy gneslN. Hot
one of the most delightful scenes was
that of about fifty little children roll
lug und romping ou the blue grass lawn
Whenever aid occasion can combine
lovely women, flowers, trees, music,
moonlight, romping sweet innocent
children, good things U eat, a worthy
cause ami men wllo are not oulv will
ing but glad to pay the price, it must
be a success.
ENDEE ADVERTISED
Yesterday ipiite a fine display of pro
lucts, collected by Col. A. S. Heave
and W. L. Wilson, were shipped to
Chicago to be exhibited by the Itock
Island Company, in their agricultuial
exhibit cur, ut the different fairs in
Illinois, Indiana and other states.
Those who contributed to the collec
Hon were:
W. L. Wilson Sorghum, .ri '4 feet tall,
full stalks from one seed; broom
orn, brush.
W. II. Ilinklu Broom corn, foot
irush; Indian com, 7 '4 feet tall.
Miss Octayia Moore Two fine wnt- -
erinelniis measuring over .'I feet in clr- -
iimference.
Walter Ayres Fine Sample of broom
orn.
Col A. S. Heaves Itroom corn. 10
stalks from one seed; (ieriuuu millet.
1 feet tall, 101 stalks from one seed,
kalllr corn .'I feet tall, planted in June.
7 stalks from oue seed; niilo maize, S
stalks from one seed, five feet tall; also
native grasses including Ifed Top, White
uud Hlack Cranium Urns.--, und Blue
Stem.
Charles Tegeler New potatoes.
Ij. S. (larcia Onions, peppers beets
mil cauliflowers.
Had the collection been shipped tw'o
weeks later a much better showing
would have been made, but as It is un
excellent advert ixeiuent for the Rndco
ountry, as all the stuff was grown
within four miles of F.udcc. except that
contributed by Messrs Tegeler uud Cur
ia, who live ten or twcho miles out.
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS
August IS. MHO.
Whereas we, tho teachers of (Juay
County, have received the humility of a
helpful uud interesting institute, and
have also been the recipients of many
social and intellectual enjoyment, bo it
resolved:
First, That we express our appreela
Sil-ki- d Shoes
For Ladies
SPECIALS
for next week
(For Cash.)
1H. yd Tnule Oil (Moth, ull colors.
!':")( for t he 50c window shades.
$1.75 Tor $2.50 Velvet Rugs.
$22.50 for 10.00 Administer Rugs, 9xtl2.
$25.00 I'or $155.00 Axmiuister Rugs, 9x12.
$12.95 for $!u'.50 Brussell Rugs, 9x12.
One-Fift- h Off All Refrigerators
One-Fift- h Off All Porch or Lawn
Furniture
The American Furniture Co.
tiou by extending a vote of thanks to I E. Clarlto, Sautu Fo, N. M.
our abb- instructors, Dr. Light, Miss Commissioner of Public Lands Robert
rimer, Mrs. Hcs-- s ami Supt. Cramer.
Second. That we are thankful to
Supt. Cramer and also lo the city
teacher tor the excellent entertainment
given us at their receptions.
Third, He it resolved further that
our association extend a vote of thanks
to those who have so kindly entertain-
ed and instructed us at the iiound Ta-
ble Sessions and also to the citizens of
i ii c ii t it I'ti r i for the interest and hosp-
itality shown us during tho session of
ths institute.
J. H. SCAKBKOIHIH.
CLA 15 A flKKIIAHDT, Secy.
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Wherein, (iod, iu his wisdom has re
moved from us a sister, Mrs. W. L. Pet'
N.
(lame and Fish
Fo,
Fc,
Sixth
X.
N.
Clerk
II.
ty. We. Kuth Asset, or I.
dufcire to sorrow for the loss Siiperitondont of
our order litis by the death , Surveyor W. L.Taylor.
our Mrs. W. Pet- - Board of
ty. That do most sympii - First W. A.
thle with the He
it that a copy J. M.
above be sent to the and
In each of the oily papeis for
Hon.
Mrs. Claude
Mrs. W. Similiter.
Mrs. Freda
Committee.
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS
W. .1. Mills, Santa Fo, X. M.
Secretary Nathan Jaffa, Santa Fo, X.
M.
Attorney Frank W. Clancy,
Santa Fo. X. M.
Treaiiiier M. A. Otero, Santa Fe, X.
M.
Superintendent Public Instruction
our
new
than a Hide affair,
Aber one most attractive
home la and grounds
'Jfve V
P. Ervlon, Fo, M.
Warden James P. Cob-
le, Santa X. M.
Engineer Vernon L. Sullivan, Santa
N. M.
District Court, District
(Counties of (luudiilupo, Ootcro, Lin-
coln and Quuy.)
Judge Edward It. Wright, Santa Hosa,
M.
District Attorney Harry II. McElroy,
Tuciiuieari, M.
Chas. I'. Alumogordo,
N. M.
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS
Sheriff J. F. Wurd.
Probato Clerk H. P. Douohoo.
Treasurer C. Chennult.
Probuto J. D.
Hebekah Lodge Xo. 4, J. Briscoe.
express our Schools C. S. Cramer,
sustiiinen
of beloved sister, L. Commissioners
we deeply Commissioner District
bereaved relatives. Dodsou.
further resolved, of 1h OoiniiiiMHioiitT Secoud District
Family one
publicu.
L. Shclton.
II.
Kraner.
fiovemor
flonurnl
J.
us.
to
of
&
Judge
Commissioner
financial
Downs,
Cutlip.
Hodges.
Stubblns.
Third District R. S.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Commencing with tills issue,
all notices or announcements of
sncinls or entertainments to
admission fco in charged,
must be paid for at regular ad-
vertising rates. Notices of free
eutortainniontu will be published
without charge, the editor reserv-th- e
right to limit spaco.
J. W. CAMPBELL
WANTED OLD SHOES
will pay a pair for Ladies' or
Gent's old Shoes provided you wear
the same into store
and purchase a
pair from
ISRAEL'S
P. S. of &
our
in
the Mr
ban the
the city, the
.MPmmPM.
Suntu
which
Respectfully,
We 50c
rimJ ml
Flor sheim
Shoes for Men
First fall shipment Hart, Schaffner Marx
All Wool Hand Tailored Suits just received. Have
salesmen show you the newest things Men's Fasii--
6
4
ii
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
Dealers in COAL
Phone 190
i....mr nnv nnrt of thecitv on short notice 2--I "
MMAAWWAAMAAM. MAAMAAMAAMMAAMAMA?
0ATH0LI0 CIIUaOH
Ob Sundays: 1st mans at 7:00 A. M.
2nd maM at 9:00 A. M.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M.
Rev. Jules H. Mollnie, Pastor.
The Commercial Rooms
Rooms by ilie day, week
0, block
Addition Tucumcari.
N.
8
Interior, U.
Tucumcari,
August
Notice givou lligiuiu
who, ou
01 mOUth. December 17, 1904, Homestead
ble, bavins Bath, blleetne Entry No. 0704, for nek sek se.
29 a,,d w mv n 8Wtf'iiis '111(1 ModemJjiglits, auc ,0 N Q 32 N M
Conveniences lor the public.
. Mri,n,,. mn,i nuti f initio.,
T l . . .! A 1 . 4 n..i 1 1 i 1. . ..... ...J.1UICS wnu uiiwi uj lugmui to make r'tnui xenr rroor, to es
rnrmiors. tablish claim to the land above de- -
before and
Everjrlhm Always Kept in rirsi class, , j, a 0Ulce. at Tucumcari, N.
Sanitary Umuilion mm on 15th day of September. 1910.
names
NOTICE roil ruBlilUAiiuw aii1JI,ol,. Domlnin) Folks. Felix Folks.
Department U. S. Lund uurrernSl all of Bovuolto, N.
Olllec ut Tucumeuri, Mw .Mexico.
August l., nuu. R. A. Prentice. RcKlstor.
. w
. . ... HiNotice is hereby giveu mat
Montoya, of llanley, N. M., on
Ofllce at
10,
FolkN, Kevuelto, M.,
Rates made
BE
Laml
the
un
thu
s.i3-5- t
Aureuu
who,
July 14, 1905, made Homestead Entry ,jBmttuleut of inter$or (j. S. Land
No. 0005, (Serial No. 04211), for Lot ouku at Tucuuu.ari( Now Mexico.
1, Sec. G, Twp. 10 N, Range 29 E, ami Ml,unt 1(J lyi0
E'j SEVi ami SE'i NE'i, Sue. 31, Not(!U ,B herohy Wvu tbat Juau a
Twp. UN, Bangev29 L, N. .M. P. Alerid- - UulIot0iJ of Nortou N. M., who, ou
Ian, has Hied notice of intention to PebruBry 15 mQ mad0 Homestead En- -
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish v -- ,. f mi.'u. . as. Two.
claim to land above desreibed, bo- - Ju N R 3 E N M , Morldjlul
- a f It L? I 'lore tue ifagister ami nucuer, u. o. ,as fl,eJ uoUco of llltentjon t0 muku
Land Olllcu at TuiMimcari, Now MexuM., . , .,. p . . eatabHsh
ou the 20th day of September, 1910. . , . th j d ab(JVe degcrbedi 1)0.
Clalmaut names as witnesses: Abran fore tL(J IlegBler antj Rocoivor, U.
Buldizau, Audcliclo Ualdizau, Victor ,jRnd 0ce at Xucumcarf N. M( on
Baldizuii, Vicente Cordova, all of Hum- - mh of aeptembor, 1910.
ley, N. M. Claimant names as witnesses: Egenio
B. A. Prentice, Register. s,.lltlllnn Mnr,inH Ju.n Y. Hit,.
all
Department the U. S. Lund 18.13.r,t A, irm,tic, Register.
Ofllce at Tuetiiiieuri, New Mexico.
August 17, 1911).
Nouee iiereny given mat .man 'v. , . f IllU(rlo, it. a Ltuid
-
. m .. t r t ...I-- . I 'Montgomery, oi ..on.au m., w..o, onlco t New Mexico.
November 9, 1900, mude llumestead hn- - August 10, 1910.
try o. iwv, .o. uoiasj, ior N()tj , , h , t,,at ,IaJ!el
NVy Section 30, Twp. 7 N. Range 30 of .,.ieMinpliri( N M wh0 ou
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice Jttnmry )1)00( Homestead
Intention to make Commutation t N() 087f for gij NE UU(, NI,
Se(. N a0 Prentice,
descriueu, neiore nie uegiHier
and Receiver, U. Land Olllce at Tu
cumcari, N. M., ou thu 201 ti day of
September, 1910.
Clnimaut names as witnesses: (1. M
Brown, of Brown, N. M., F. M. Oil.
sou of Brown, N. M., W. C. Montgom
ery, N. M., J. O. Wuttonlmrger
of Jordan, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of Intorior, 17. S. Lund
Ofllce at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
August 17, 1910.
Notice is hereby giveu that Mary E.
Ivans, formerly Mury E. Massegee, uf
Amailllo, Texas, who, ou April 13, 1900,
made Homestead Entry No. 80G0, (Ser
till No. 04039) lor SE4, See. 31, Twp
9 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P. Meridiun,
has filed notice of iuteutlou make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
1 cluim to thu lund above described, be- -
i fore tho Begister und Receiver, U.
I Laud Ofllce at Tucumcuri, N. M. ou the
20th of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: If. E.
Huunlcut, J, M. Bonds, U. M. Ruck
uer, J'. B. Moody, all of Quay, Now
Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOX PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, S. Land
J Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Aunie S.
AsdenioB, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who, ou
Tulr Qtl 1Un moil a lrnusttouil Hnirv
e. 109, (Serial No. 04221), for SW'4,
. 10. Turn. 11 N. Uanun 31 K. N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of iu- -
tion to Make Fiaul Five Year Proof,
eatabiWh lai to the laad above
f
I ' K l
' n -
. U. i. Land Office, at Tucumcari,
llu m the day of tembr,
mmn sa witH9s: J, J.
, J. ,M. HfAm, yf. T. fltoekett,
X. .X. (IfNkW, all ef Tueuwciri,
FOB 8ALE:-Lot- B 8, 10 23,
Rusttolls iu
Address .1. L. Nicolay, Buton, M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the S. Lund
Now Mexico.
1010.
is hereby that
of N.
ReaSOlia-- ,
all
five
scribed, the Register Becelv
Claimant witnesses: Juuu 13
of Interior,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
thu
tho
S.
the
day
S.
I
Ribera of Norton, N.
of Intorior,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
is
uu T,icumcari.
(crmi
Mll()rU(
Ilia,i0 En-o- f
Final
above
day
tember,
Lots 10 and 11, Block 21, fac-
ing tho windmill by the
Park; a bargain, partly
terms, at 9125.00
Lot fi, Block 17, Highland
Purk, with small house on
same, terms, 150.00
Lots 1 uud 2, Block 13, Oum-bl- e
Addition, just west of
of C. II. Chenuult,
withiu three blocks of uew
School, terms, 300.00
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, (Jumble
Addition 325.00
Lots 9 aud 10, Block i Gamble
Addition 250.00
Lots Block McUee
Addition. A corner opposite
B. P. Donohoo'i residence, 550.00
80 acres patented laud, flvj
miles oust, tenant house and
dug-ou- t, all fenced, 70 acres
has been broken up two
years, a bargain at $12.50 an
acre. One half cash, bal-uuc- e
on time.
One store houtie on Lot 4.
i Block 4, Mala street, rent
ing at (40 per month, .... 2,500.00
Lota 1011-12- , Block 1, McClee
Second Addition with good 4
room residence on same, . . 1,250.00
Lot S, Block 0, Buchanan Ad-
dition, good house,
fence and bam, 500,00
The Triangle of laad just west
of the Plasa ruins, 3,300.00
Lot 0, Bloek 6, Buchanan
Addition, 150.00
Lata D aiid 8, Bloek 38, Orig-
inal TowBiiits, 8,000.00
IS Mrea north of U. M.
Baits, etwees the
Ielaad and DawaoB railroads
an awre, , 120.00
Lett la Bleek 12,
Dmb'i Firat Addltlea, .... ,1 ,000.00
N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before the Begintor
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu- -
cuueari, N". M., on the 15th day of Sep
1910.
just
Reek
Claimant names as witnesses: 0. II.
Cooper, Ada I. Delk, A. A. Blunkinshlp,
George Murray, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notico is horeby given that Lee Au- -
demon, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who, ou
August i!8, 1905, made Homestead En
try No. G354, (Serial No. 04242), for
NEV4, Sec. 30, Twp. 11 N, Range 31 E,
N. M. P. !Moridlun, has filed notice of
intention to mako Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to thu land
abovo deturihed, before the Register Htid
Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllce, at Tueum
carl, N. M., ou the 14th day of Sep
tember, 1910.
Claimant uamas as witnesses: R. P.
Nonohoo, John Dalby, S. U. Lawson,
CbarluK Showers, all of Tucumcari, N.
M.
R. A. Prentice, Begister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, ll. S. Lund
Otllee at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice is her;by given that Ada I
Delk, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who, on
May 29, 1905, made Homrstead Entry
No. C983, (Serial No. 04167), for N&
NEVi and NE NW, Sec. 20, Twp.
11 N Range 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notico of iutoutiou to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore thu Register and Receiver, U. B.
Laud Olllce, at Tucumcari, N. M., on
the Kith day oi September, 1910.
Claimant names us witnesses: C. II.
Cooper, A. A. Hluukinship, Iiuzel Moore,
Ceorge Murray, nil of Tucumcuri, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Begister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ofllce ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice is heroby giveu that Sallie
II. Hooper, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who,
on July 20, 1905, mndo Homestead En-
try No. 0102, (Serial No. 04220, for
NWVi, Section 15, Twp. 11 N, Ruugc
31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, litis filed no
tice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before tho Reg- -
Tucumcari, N. M., on the Kith day of
September, 1910.
Claimant names witnees: J. J.
Hnrrisou, M. Holm, W. T. Stockett,
II. K. (Irubbs, all of
N. M.
Proof, to establish to the land y,.,, ofl( T u Rauji0 R. A. Register
Jordan,
the
to
S.
U.
N
ltk
era, Fcderica
wind-mil- l
43,
b
Cab day or night, call telephone No.
85. 18 If
NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in
debted to me will pleuse call aud set
tie ut uuce aud oblige. 1 have obliga
tiuus to meet aud used the money. You
will please see me at your eearliest con
venieure.
A. STREET
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Olllce ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notlcs is hereby given that Ollie j
D. Bray, of Ford, N. M., ou May
0, 1907, inauo Homestead Entry No.
17592, (Serial No. 07750), for NE'4.
Sec. 15, Twp. 0 N, Range 28 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion tu muke Final Commutation Proof,
to estubllsh claim to the land above de-
scribed, before the Register and Re-
ceiver, U. S. Land Ofllce, ut
N. M., on the 13th day of September,
1910.
Claimant witnesses: V. V.
Turner, Lawronce D. Turner, V. T.
Mote, O. Duwd, all of Ford, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior, U. S. Luud
Ofllce ut Tucumcuri, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that .John L.
Willbuuks, of House, N. M., who, on
July 24, 1907, made Homestead Entry
No.' 18700, (Seriul No. 08128), for NEW
See. 35, Twp. 5 N, Range 28 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has field notice of inten
tion to muke Final Commutation Proof,
to estuhlMi claim to the land nhove de
scribed before the Register and Re
ceiver, U. S. Laud Ofllce ut Tucumcuri,
N. M., on the 14th day of September,
1910.
Claimant us witnesses: J. II
Clegg, W. W. True, T. A. Windsor, J
H. Pinchbiiclc, All or House, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Oflice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Lufnctl
A Earp, of Curry, N. who, on July,
27, 1907, mudo Homestead Entry No
18800, (Serial No. 08141), for NEVi
Sec. 32, Twp. 7 N, Range 28 E, N. M
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tiou to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land nbove de-
scribed, before the Register aud Ro
ister and Receiver, V. S. Land Ofllce at I reiver, U. S. Land Oflice at Tucumcari,
as
J.
Mrs. Tucumcuri,
claim
who,
Tucumcuri,
names as
names
N. M ou the 15th day of September,
1910.
Claimant inmu as witnesses: E.
S. Candler, W. M. Swift, James II.
Head, Jack R. Seaborn, all of Curry,
N. M.
commission
also Highland Park
Solana Company Endee
G. W. JR.,
Lot 5, Block 19, Russell Addi-
tion, 70.00
Lot 10, Block Russell Ad-
dition 225.00
18 room Booming House on
Lota 3 4, Block 3, Buch-ttut- u
Addition, with barn;
one-hal- f cash, terms, 2,750.00
Lota C und 0, Block 2, Daub's
Addition, 1,000.00
Lots 7 aud 8, Block 2, Mcdee
Additiou 430.00
Lota 18 and 19, in Block 11,
Original Towusito, one six-roo-
dwelling, aud a burn
12x0 000.00
One upleudid house opposite
Wui, Kuhlman'a, ou Second
street, well-fence- with out
houses and water-works.- .. 1,000.00
Four CO foot Lota with
front ou Second be-
tween Haucool aud Lough-li- n
avenues, at 2,600.00
fi in Block 28, McUee
Addition 850.00
Lot 2 in Block 25, McQea
Additiou, 800.00
7 and 8, Block 2, McOee
Additiou 450.00
Lota 9 and 10, Bloek 1, Gamble
Addition, 25.00
40 acres with lease ob school
section adjolalag, for nearly
four years, real-dene- e,
several springs, 00
acre in cu1tivatlB, orchard,
peache, pears, pluaaa, apples
barns and OHtkouss; school
Mtloa miles
Bortlieaat ef elty; price ..
J.
M
R. A. Prentice, Register
Edwards BrothersThe Real Estate and Employment
Agency have moved to the First Na-
tional Bauk Building.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S, Laud
Ofllce ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notico is hereby given that Arthur
P. (Jreone, of ilussell, N. M., who, on
March fi, 1908, made Homestead Entry
No. 23779, (Serial No. 09805), for SE'i,
at
5
Sec. 28, Twp. 0 Range 28 E, N. M.!s x MTlslin. bus (lied in.
.Meridian, lias filed notice t, j,,,,.,,, j , ,!. Phial Couiniu- -lion to Final Proof, lr0(ff , (.Mf!l)diHh to
to establish claim to laud above de- - im() ()V. .r0M. ,. . 'Vj.
scribed, before L. F. Williams, U. S. il11H( (J s Commissioner, at Murdoch,
Commissioner, at Murdoek, .V M., on j
(
,,, ,y ( Heptemlier
tne day or Meptemtier,
Claimant names as witnesses: Ernest
P. Harris, of Ilussell, W. M., Robert .1.
Taylor, of Hnssell. .. M., J. L. House,
of House, N. M., Emmcliue jUf n. M
of House, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lain!
Ofllce at Tuciiiucuri, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice hereby given that Pansy
Johnston, ut Kirk, N. M., who, ou Nov.
20, 1900, made Homestead Entry No.
13200, (Serial No. 03472), for SW'4,
Sec. 31, Twp. 7 Rutige 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the Land above de-
scribed, before L. F. Williams, U. '.
at Murdoek, N. M.,
the 15th of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: Mts.
Hunt Curtis, Opal Disney,
Nettie Hudson, H. Williams, all uf
Kirk. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Olllce Tucumcuri. New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Reest A.
Hull, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who, ou Sep.
5, 1907, mude Homestead Entry No.
19585, (Serlnl 08383), for SE,
I
SWV, and S'. SE4 Sec.tlou 20,
NE", N'Ei',, Sec. 35, Twp. 11
Rnnge 30 E, N. M. P. Meridiun, has
filed notice of intention to make Final '
Cnmt'iiitntinii Proof, to estubllsh claim
to the above described, before the
Register and Receiver, IJ. S. Luud Otllee,
at Tucumcuri, N. M., ou tho 14th day
of September, 1910.
Clalmaut names as witnesses: Edward
Bradley, of Hudson, N. M., J. W. Bull
ington, A. Connor, O. F. Krrigcr, all of
Tucumcari, a. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
The Evans Realty Company
Office Main Street, Daujghtry Bldg., Tucumcari, iN. At.
We City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our 5 per cent
to the party selling. The manager of this company is manager of the Addition, the
Aber AdJitiun, the Townsite and Townsite Company.
EVANS, Manager
MnMnwaMWMMnHWMMMMSMMMMMHMMHMaM
34,
uud
balance
east
street
Lot
Lot
four-reo-
fflaead; 2
8.000.00
,(.M,.rj.(,
it'iu.
No.
Two cement bleck store house
25x100 feet ou three lota on
Smith street 7,000.00
100x142 with two residences
aud on north-ous- t
corner of High uud Sec-
ond streets. A sploudid
home for present and
will be business lots, .... 5,000.00
Two sploudid residences ou
north-eas- t corner of Laugh-li- n
aud Thirl streets, uow
renting for 900 month,
at (time) 4,000.00
142x100 feet on Third street,
one-hal- f bloek from Main
the corner of Center street.
This property will mako six
lota feet deep facing
Third street, uear the Court
House. Price $3,000. One
half cash, balance, reason-
able terms, This Is a bar-
gain.
Lot 6, Bloek 4, on Mala atreet
of the Origluul Townsite.
Price , 1,500.00
One seven room house and
one five room house on the
east side of Fourth street iu
the McOee Addition. Prices
$1,200 and $1,700 respective-
ly, but if aale of both Is
node 2,500.00
Lota 7 and 8, Bloek 30,
McQea Addition, 800,00
Lots fi and 8, Bloek 9, Bus-se- ll
Addition, 000.00
Lot 4, Bloek 3 of the McQta
Addltioa facing the Nichols'
Beasts oa Second street, at 800 00
Telephone No, 163
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of Hie interior, II. M. Land
Olllce Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that TIioiiwh
II. Davenport, ol limine, N. M., who,
on March 11, 1907, inudo Homestead
Eutrv No. 15915, (Serial No. 0538), for
NV, Section 20, Twp. N, Rangu
N, M
P. or liiten- -
make Commutation claim the
the
iN (N( :lt,
intli
Is
N,
filed
CommN-dnner- , ou
at
N,
land
sell
the
the
per
ou
100
1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: S. R.
McDowell, II. O. Norris, T. N. Lodon,
all of House. N'. M., .1. II. Clegg of Char
Mrs. Ogdeu,
day
Mrs. Miss
and'
R. A. Pieiiticc, Register.
Sock rost and rofrosumont at
--vfeor Cur
Very Lou) Fares
to California
and you enn go in clenn, com-
fortable-, tiunilnry Rock Island
Tourist Curs the ideul wuy
of truvuling economically ucross
the continent.
Tickets un sule (or just u little,
while
August 25 to September 9
and October 1 to 15
Correspondingly low lares to
North Pacific Coust und other
Western points, September 15
to October 15.
You miss no comforts if you
travel via
Rock Island Lines
Much comfort, little cost.
Call on Rock Island Ticket
Agent (or full information.
Lots E. and F. of Lot 2, Her- -
ring Sub-divisio- 700.00
125x142 011 corner of Smith
und Second streets. This is
the best locution for u first
cluss hotel or business house
iu the city. Price 12,000.00
Lot 7, Block 1, Mcdee Addi-
tiou 200.00
One of the host situs for n ho-
tel iu Tucumcari, with uust
front ou corner of Second
and Center streets 9,000.00
One first class business on
Muiu street, will nut (200
per month, for 2,750.00
Splendid 14 room rooming
house on a lot 50x142, 011 the
corner of Adams and Smith
streets. This is one of tho
best business properties we
have to oiler. Prieo .... 4,bO(t.OO
partly ou time.
The best Cafo lu tho host loca-
tion in tho city, 1,500.00
One houso un south-
east corner of Smith street,
rurnlsslintl 3,000.00
One four room house furnished
on Smith stroot, 1,700.00
Lots 3, 4, 5, and 0, Hlock 7,
McOee second uddltlou, v'ueh 175.00
Lots 3 mid 4, Illoek 1, Me
Geo second addition, each 175.00
100 acres patontod land, well
fenced, good touunt house,
sploudid well and wind-mil- l
mi the Hue of the Choetuw
rullroad. Price 2,000.00
Has been held ut $3,500, must
bo sold at once. A bargain,
Northsust quarter of Section
18, Towuship 10 N, Raugo
32 E, with 45 acres brokou
well fenced; 12x20 box houso,
splendid well with plenty ofgod wtor. 1,300.00
f
MY LADY'S BONNET
Ho it Turkish Turban or ttooscvelt Sailor, pressed
satin or .stately beaver, can he round in our show-
room, We have many new things to show you
radical innovations that will surprise and delight
you.
My Lady's Veil
Veils do trifle duty in these days of blustering
winds and whirling dust. .They hold on my lady's
hat, protect her eyes and also her complexion. Ev-
ery form and design of veil you will Hud in our per-
fectly appointed and well stocked veiling depart-
ment.
My Lady's Accessories
Dainty gloves and holts, heautiful neckwear in-
cluding the newest things in lace collars with cuffs
to match, also lace and pcrsian jabots. Everything
than enhances mv ladv's heautv will he found in
our store. AVe will have no formal opening hut at
anv time will .welcome vou kindlv and wait on vou
gladly.
MRS. STANLEY LAWSON
At Tafoya & Lawson's
X CORRESPONDENCE 3
FORREST ITEMH
Dig ruins are reported iu Uio Terri-
tory.
.loo Prcsnell and son liave returned to
their claim.
Kd Nix and children hnvo gone to
Dawson for a few moutliH,
The Hinging convent ion at l'liilu, was
well at endedr'Siiiiday.
W. 11. Rucnker has left for a few
weeks to liud work.
O. II. Heck and fumily have returned
to their ulainiH near this place.
Rohm Revert was the guest of Rev. S.
A. Hurt line Saturday night.
Mrs. R. A. Hudson was the guest of
Mrs. I'. V. Bass Thursday night.
Miss Salliu Richboiirg was the guest
of Mrs. I'. W. Mass Sunday night.
Singing was held at the school house
Sunday night. A tine time was reported.
Ross lieevers took his sister Mrs.
Sealey to meet the train at Clovis last
week.
" "
Forrest vicinity was visited Thursday
night with a line rain. . The furmon
are all at work.
I.ulhor Hudson lias returned home
from Kansas after spending a few
months there.
R. A. Hudson, W. T. Howell and S. A.
Hart line made a business trip to Tncum-car- i
Tuesday.
Mrs. Kduiond Rucker and Miss l.ela
Curtis have icturuci. home after spend-
ing a few mouths in Melrose.
Mr. W. V. Dowell and wife,, Mrs.
Helle Dowell, and
.!yt, M. .1. Kitchens
are visiting Mrs. R. A. Hudson.
The Christian meeting closed last
Sunday. The meeting was well attend-
ed and also had several joiners.
NORTON ITEMS
Klection was held at Norton
Pharles Onldsberry 1h working in Lub-
bock, Texas.
Kmit RickH and fumily have gone to
HOTEL FOR SALE!
The Burton House at San Jon has been do-
ing a nine paying business and is now offered
for salt; by the proprietor, W. IT. Burton.
The buildings are almost new, having been
built for less than two years. The rooms are
nicely furnished, and the reputation of the
"Burton House" is known to every lover of
a good meal, who has ever stopped at San
Jon.
Mrs. Burton, wife of the proprietor feels'
that she must take a rest and they have decid-
ed to sell their property.
To the right; party, a bargain can be secur-
ed, and money can be made if the hotel is con-
ducted in the right manner.
San .Ton is a railroad town, and traveling
men alone will bring enough trade to the Hotel
to make it a paying proposition.
Ti! interested, write to V. H. Burton,'
Care The "Burton House"
San Jon, New Mexico
Texan to live.
Mr. MuIIiIh mid Wulter mid
loH for Okluhotna luHt wcuk.
Dlxio
M. .1. Norton and Mr. Davis wore GlVO Big
Sun .Ion Friday aud Saturday.
W. K. Pollard nnd fumily spent Sum
day at the home of Do Roy Welch.
W. K. Vollurd and fumily visited Sun
Ion for u couple of days last wcuk.
Mnt, .luiiies lioworiiiuun wus able to
ride to Norton one day last week.
Mr. and Mr. .1. T. Underwood spent
a couple of days in Tuuumcuri luut
week.
i). A. Troth huH a ijood well of wat-
er on hia plueo at about twenty-fiv- e
feet.
We hnvo been having some fine rains
lately, the lielujtbora aro all in bet
ter HpiritH.
Nathan Mardcn and Oladys .Tetinttin
returned to San .Ion lust week after
visiting at i'ollurdu.
II. .1. Troth 'n are fiolng to build a
home two mil cm nnd n half northwest
of Norton, on their claim.
JORDAN NEWS
Mr. Akin went to Tucutncnri Oil
last Thursday.
Mr. und Mrs. Jim Jordan have gone
up near Tucumcuri for a few days.
A nice rain fell enst of Jordan oti
the ninth, which was needed very bud.
Will Miller who came in aud stayed u
few days, left again on last Thursday.
O. II. Davidson und fumily ure con-
templating a move back to their old
homo at II dishorn, Texas.
Miss Mary (Jade gave a dinging at
her home last Sunday evening. Those
present report a nice time.
Misses Mruce and Klsie Law went to
Tucumcuri to meet their father who bus
been away for some time ut work.
Another nice ruin fell in our neigh-
borhood on the night of tho eleventh.
It is no uncommon thing for it to rain
now.
Misses Woodwards aud Oma Stewart
went out picnicking last Tuesday. Thoy
went to the Ooouuy Voy orchard aud
report n nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan entertain-
ed a few of thoir friends on the even-
ing of the eighth, but on acount of
the stormy evening but fow attended.
All report a delightful evening.
JORDAN NEWS
P. A. Stoflliuti is out on his claim for
a few days.
Hugo Stewart left for Plain view,
i'exus to work.
Will Miller is buck at Jordan after
being iu Texas and Oklahoma.
Jim und ill Underwood left for
1'exas to get work this week.
Mrs. Law has been very sick but we
ure glad to know she is much improved
Tho neighborhood of Jordan was
blessed with a good rain on the even-
ing of August the Ilrd nnd the farmer
is smiling from ear to ear. The rain
was badly needed, and will be a great
help to the growing crops.
Ou July 2(1 Mr. und Mrs. James
entertained a lurge number of
their friends, by giving an ico cream
supper und party combined. A large
crowd was presout. There were between
seventy-fiv- e and eighty people there,
und everyone reports having a delight
ful time, und look forward to another
eutertuinment at Mr. aud Mrs. Jor-
dan 's cosy home.
Mr. Jim Underwood has returned
from the harvest fields. Jim says ho
is a lucky boy for ho got in just in
time for tho entertainment ut Mrs.
Lane's, which every one enjoyed.
On the evening of August 1st Mr.
and Mrs. II. 0. Oreer entertained quite
u lurge crowd of their friends. Every-
one seemed to have a uico time.
Miss Orace Law. who has been iu
Tucumcuri for some time has come
home. We were all glud to sou Grace
at home uguin.
Mr. Woodward has returned horie to
his family. lie has been in Kansas
for somo time working iu the harvest
fields.
Another nico rain fell Inst night
There is u good season in the ground ut
tho present time.
Mr. Jester happened to n painful ac
cident while working ou Mr. Atkins'
windmill by getting one of his bauds
badly crushed.
Thero wus preaching at Jordan last
Saturday uiuht and Sunday. There in
preaching hero on the first Sunday in
each mouth.
JOSEPH WERTHEIM AT OLOVIS.
A letter received this week from Mr,
Joseph Werthoim at Clovls, states that
he is having a good trade. Mr. Wen
thcim represents the Peters Shoe Com
pany of St. Louis, and was at one time
an employee of tho M. B. Qoldenberg
Company of this city.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
IN GREAT PARADE
lu'Plumed KtlightS
gest Parade in History of
Organization.
Chicago, 111., Aug I). The greut pa-
rade of Knights Tetnplur, the feature
of the :tlst triennial conclave, took
place today. Sixteen grand divisions
swept down the Hue of march, which
wus reviewed by the earl of Huston,
cousin of King (Jeorgo, of England,
and most eminent past grand master of
tho grand priory of England and Wales.
It wus the greatest parade of Knights
Templur iu the history of tho organi-
zation, the lino of march of tho white
ilumed knights taking three hours to
march pust u given poiilt.
Keen rivalry to secure the Knights
Templar conclave of 1UKI developed us
delegation ufter delegation to the pres-
ent meeting urrived. Los Angeles, Den-
ver, Now Orleans, Atluntlc City and
Atluutu ure seeking tho honor.
The Culiforuiaus urrived on u special
train und to attract uttontiou to their,
Invitation will distribute two thousand
boxes of orunges ut a reception Wed-
nesday night.
SOOTHING SYRUPS BRANDED BY
U. S. AS REAL "BABY KILLERS"
Washington, U. S. Aug. ID (Spciul)
Hubies doped with soothing syrup
containing harmful drugs are particular-
ly liuble to iufuutile parulysls und kind
red diseases, according to Doctor J. li.
Keblor of the Bureau of Chemistry in
the agricultural department. Ur Keb-
lor made public today a list of thirteen
soothing syrups which he culls "baby
killers," und which the public is warn
ed against using. The list of prepara-
tions, together with harmful iugredleuts
follows:
Mrs. Wluslow's Soothiit Sirup (mor
phine sulphate.)
Children's Comfort (morphine Sul
phate.)
Dr. Fuhey'a Pepsin Anodyne Com-D- r.
Fuhrney's Teething Sirup (mor
phine and chloroform.)
Dr. Fowler's Strawberry and Pepper
mint Mixture (morphine).
Dr. droves Anodyne for Infants (mor- -
phiuo sulphate.)
Hooper's Anodyne, the Infants'
Friend (morphine hydrochloride
Jndway's Elixir for Infants (codeln.)
Dr. Jumes' Soothing Sirup Cordial
(heroin.)
Keopp's Hatty's Friend (morphine sul
phate.)
Dr. Miller's Anodyne for liables (mor
phine sulphate and chloral hydrate.)
Dr. MofTut's Teethinu Teething Pow
lers (powdered opium).
Victor Infant Relief (chloroform and
cannabis itidicn.)
Another that Dr. Kebler calls a "kill
er" is Javue's carminative balsam.
Dr. Kebler bus suggested tlmt drug
gists enter into an agreement not to
sell these harmful drug' except upon
prescription from a physician. An at-
tempt is to be made to have a resolu-
tion of this character adopted at tiie
next meeting of the National Retail
Druggists' association.
Tho steel for the cages of tho new
County jail has urrived, and will bu
put in place ut once.
Watch next week 's Issue for the pro
gram of the Hay View Club Concert.
Cab, day or night, cull telephone No,
35. 18-t- f
Something new every day at Spen
cer's. tf
Don't forget tho concert September
1, by the Hay View Club.
Try Prattler's Soda Water, at the
Elk Fountain.
If you ueod
night.
a cab, call 3(5, day or
8-- tf
Vassar Supreme Chocolates at Spen-
cer's. tf
We use Lowuey'r Osocotate at the
Elk Fountain.
Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
35. 18-t- f
True Fruits and Syrups are used only
at tha Elk Fountain.
Minor Laws for sals at the Newa
Offlce.
Sherbet, different luvors every day,
at Blk Fountain.
WANTED Driving pony. J. 8. Hyle,
Traders Wagon Yard.
Try a Chanticleer Sundae at Spaa-cer'- a
Fountain. 8-1--tf
Try a Oarunel Nut Sundae at the Blk
Fountain.
NOTIOE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers when writing to have
their uddross changed are requested to
give their postolllce address, also for-
mer postollice uddross.
FOB BALE
Spun Young Mules, Wugon and llur-nes- s.
L. PETTY.
Powell Pool Hull.
I
I
m
LADIES
I am prepnrod to mnko to order from
combings the latest articles In hair
goods. Have your hair work rnado at
homo and get satisfaction.
MKS. 0. A. LAMAR
Tickets are now on sale by tho Buy
View Ladles for their concert September
1.
GO TO
Whitmore & Company
for your fresh Fruits, Meats and Vegetables.
Have just received a shipment of Libby's Pre-
serves, Jams, Chilli Con Came and Hot Tamales.
PHONE 43. FREE DELIVERY
j; W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works
1 u cu mcar i WHOLESALER New Mexico
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico
Farmer's Home Wagon Yard
Feed and Grain
I have taken charge ol! the Farmer's Home
"Wagon Yard and solicit the patronage of the
public.
ADAM LONG
North First Street Tucumcari, N. M.
THINCSj&rthe
mm
Whenever you need a churn or
any thing for the kitchen, come
straight to us and you will find it.
We see that the material used in
making all of our kitchen things is
the kind that will last.
Maybe we have many kitchen
conveniences that you know not of.
Come and see.
O! yes, C. C. told me to mention
the fact that this was headquarters
for the boys who shoot or hunt.
You fellows can get belts, hunt-
ing coats, scabbards, gun cases and
guns here.
Chapman
"Kid"
.jt xff ? "
tm
i
i
t
!
t
iam
I
i : i i mmi mm
W. II, FitqUB, I'reH. W. Jackson, Hec.-Troa- s. J. ',. Hood, Vies- -
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE
Southwestern Investment Co,
NO INTEREST
from third page)
$10 PAYMENTS
TWITCHELL THINKS NEW MEXICO
HAS BIG AGRICULTURAL FUTURE
(Continued
favorable for augur beet culture tin
dor irrigation. The temperature of the
Hiitmtu'r month, the menu for June,
July and August being 70 degrees, fol-
lowed b.v n long period of cool, dry
weather, for ripening and harvesting, have not got beyond the formatter
uro for production of a ton-- , of perfecting u ivnw
uge and sugar percentage.
'L'or tho past two years sugar beets
lifcvo been raised near has Vegas, Wh-troti-
Shoemukor, .Miami, Springer and
Maxwell, at the last named place in
both an experimental and a commerc-
ial way. The average sugar percent uge
of the ll)0! crop of New .Mexico ex-
ceeded that of any other state or terri-
tory in the United States. The tIM!
crop mndfl an actual commercial test for
"Hut irrigation hero, system-
atic, modern methods, depends upon
Htorugc rcnervoiring for reserve sup-
ply mid is in its iucipiency. Several
large enterprises are projected and
homo have progressed sullicieiitly to
begin colon ixat ion. In the class are
those of Springer Ditch company at
Springer; Tanners' Development com-
pany lit Miami; French uud Ir-
rigation company at French, and Max-
well irrigated Lands company t Max-
well, all in Colfax county, Xew Mexi-
co,
"These projects though not completed
chow the enormous water supply furnish-e- d
by the Sangre Christo tho Max-
well Irrigated lands company which will
tnko wrttor by large ditches from both
tho Vermijo and Ued rivers. The Ver-muj- o
ditch Is completed and from this
ditch nlono ten large reservoirs were
filled tho present season by the middle
of May mid there hits been a large
amount of water ruiiiiuing to waste
down tho Verrucjo which could not be
ut Mixed.
"Tho Red river ditch is boing con- -
I
A.
de
NO TAXES
strutted ami when couideted tin com-
pany will have much more witter than
can lie stored and used lv the revert mm
in their system.
New Projects
"There are three other prtijet kImIi
much
ideal hiirli stage title
under
Land
rights, surveying ami engineer"
of costs of feMtniftr Tw
uro the La Vegns jrvjwt. to
const ruction by D. A. CwinaVhi. tt
ed irrigation!! f inatKa Ouster'
Hwt th which
and Hartley m1 Watk
Kagle's Not mM4 p
Charles Sprttigtw Cimmrrmk. N A.
ico.
"Thi Ketc Nc mrfri'i iM.
withmit Jkmb i mt f
greatest in the rst. j,y it xritt
over ltti,ft i f u rh
land, witi W rmkumrthm 3.aL sm
abundnat pfhr 4 nr
"Ntwe i t W-- e rv mjttt and I tuMBOC mhw1! -- fT-iu
any Me f tasMit Mrpt :aa: every
one will hear ts eWsst hy
persuns who detre t irutMC ihnc u?
and make their future homes.
"There are great Msibilities for ir-
rigation in the rich of the
Mora nml in the Taos country.
It in to this that we invite
tho people of the world to help in
making the state in the Itocky
Mountnin region."
BOUND
(.'. W. ami T. F. Sherwood
or this city, run! (1. W. Itowloy of Okla-
homa, went to Clovls last Saturday, in-
tending to return to Tucuincari Sunday,
but when they reached the I'la.a Largo
they found the water so high that they
were compelled to remain on other
side of the strenm over night nml did
reach Tucuincari until Mnudav.
Several Things! i
There are several things to be con-
sidered in selecting your bank
1st Strengthfinancial strength.
2nd The care with which the bank is managed.
3rd The courtesy and spirit of accommodation dis-
played by the officers and employees.
4th The banking experience of its officers.
5th The ability of the bank to promptly and proper-erl- y
handle all of your business.
To thoso wishing desirable banking relations, we
offer our services as an old established, pernmnent,
conservative and ac.eoniniodating bank, promising
courteous treatment and careful attention all bus-
iness intrusted to our care.
capital stock is owned by men whose aggre-
gate individual wealth is three to four BULLIONS
OF DOLLARS, and most of them are men with wide
practical and successful experience in tho banking
business.
The First National Bank
OF TUCVMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000,00
United States Depository
SCOUT SAYS CUSTER
DIED BY OWN HAND
Robert Jackson, For Nearly
10 Years Guide for U. S.
Soldiers, Claims GreatFighter Shot Himself.
Virsyhia. N. M Aug li -- That (leu-era- l
Ouster, the hero of Custer's mas-
sacre, to have been scalped
ami killed by the Sioux ou the battle-
field, not murdered by the In-
dian, but died ms the result of a gun-
shot wound tlrvd by his own hand, is
tho vomcwbMt :(nrtbMg addition offer-
ed : Uv Hubert Jackson, of
iVrtttlla. 'Van OMttty New Mexico.
Ja?ts fcw MiK-- sihI s aalf years
a vtmt ad ct4r fwr the United States
twfcltet. lu rvN Wgitutittg in IS7-- I
mk ftulurc uk IxO. JauMiH served tin-4-
TwwU tHtavrml Ketto, Colonel
UwmmuI Mib. Uetieral Cutcr
At V now ik battle in which
aatil Vtv mm hits denth, Jui-kso-u
wcDimc tftk United States
JfciMt with I do not believe tliey Have
rkk the battlefield after "' K"t ly virtue tlieir oinciai j.o
t p-t- itself to him. .lack
CftUmuitv iW Ulft" of
Charette pnijH-ts- . eomr4 W-- ihmt wtntad
stein f Sme. tW W' wt tired t close range, the
rjvtv
t
Ut
-- t
)c
snttmy
valleys
country
greatest
WATER
tlnrrison
tin
not
to
Our
believed
was
tttstwry
was
l?.tBKfv
e
(t
a
fwr hr iwiieatiii: plainly that
t& pwtwl m fc4d agumt hit head.
J'iVa w cuUMtded by Cieueral
feme tv imlK tvttk the Indian after
they kMti keo u knitted by the United
Stat-- ' rrwMfM in the hope of rinding out
hm lVur vu. killtnl. The Indian
tM Jmtuii Omt lieneral Cnxter
tkt ut miii to fall in battle. They
wati to take bim alive, believing that
wita aiai a? a prixuner they could force
lav k'ttverument to teruii. Keali.iuu this
fan .laektMt ay the Indian told him
that (.'u.-t-er placed u piu to hi head and
tired.
According to .lackvui the Indian
all loved Custer and called liiin "The
.ong Haired Chief."
.lacknon h a pictureniie character
mil althougli he wn.t in long and dan- -
u'eroii;. .xervicii is ant receiving a pension
troui the government, because he
not a regularly eulisted Mildier. Kriendr
in Taos county are interesting them"
xclven in his behalf uud hoiie receive
aid for him from the government com
pensate him for valuable services ren
lered.
lachson acted us
Otis when he went to tne relief ot i ion-em- !
Miles, being ou a detail along
Yellowstone river. .Inekson also
scouted lieneral Miles when he
running down l.atue Deer, scalpi-- him
and afterward it to (Jeneral Miles
thu ""' l'rr.v hniis at any time
scout for
then
the
for
gave
After the Indians had been driv.--
into Canada, .lacksnn acted u a guide
when (ieueral Miles burned over a large
territory along the northern bouudurv
of the I'nited States mid droe south
the bullnlo so that the Indiana wire
r 1 t surrender in the following
winter.
OLOUDOROrT AS SUi.IMEU UESOUT
Cloucroft, near Alainogordo, is fust
becoming one of the famous summer re- -
sons oi t southwest. The !;. r s.
W. railway is now erecting one of the
best hotels in tho coiintrv, and lots are
being .sold to those, who wish to cn--
their own cottages at a very low figure.
I lie scenery along th,. road from Mnuio
K"iuii i louoeroii win utpial tiiiit of
tlie Alps or Switzerland. The tinutt
.erliaps the fln.'tt in the world. AIoiil
the railroad leading up to Cloiidcroft are
mountuin farms growing the finest fruit
and vegetables in the Mnnv ot
our people are spending their time and
meiiMS to visit points in the east, when
here ut our door is located a reort that
for elimato and scenery cannot In eipml
ed in tho Kast. Parties leaving Tu
eiimcnr on No. 1, at li p. in. reach Alamo
gordo ut il n. m. There a nice Imt.l
Miiiplies the guests with an nt
breakfiist, and at I) n. in. they can take
train to Cloiidcroft, arriving at
noon. Trains leave Cloiidcroft at I
p. in. muking connection at Alamogordo
with Number - which arrives at
nt 7 : I f a. in.
V uro in receipt of tho of
the Cloiidcroft Chaiitauipia which con
vouch August 15th to iiStli, under the
directorship of C. Clayton I'ntch, M. I).
Tho program status that it is the de-
sire of tho promoters to make Cloud-crof- t
Chautauqua an educational insti-
tution in Its scope, combining the best
thought in education mid legitimate
PORTER TO RETURN SEP. FB2ST
The News Is In rocoipt of a card from
II. N. Porter, written nt Mammoth Cave,
Ky. The enrd stutos that Mr. Porter
and his daughter were taking In tkt
sights of the wonderful envo, and thai
lie would return to Tucuincari about
Heptembor 1st, and start up his moving
picture agMa.
NOT PERMITTED
TO CARRY ARMS
Officers and Members of Na-
tional Guard Have No
Right to Tote Guns in Pri-
vate Life.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 1H- - Whun
not on duty, nlllecrs uinl members of
the National (luard have no right, by
urine of their position or membership
in the orguimition, to carry lirearms.
'I'll is stated toduy In a letter from At
torney (ieueral Frank W. Clancy to Ad-
jutant (leiiernl A. S. Ilrooks, who ask-
ed for in format ion ou the subject. The
opinion of the utorney general is given
herewith:
Adjutant Ccnerul A. S.Hrooki,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Sir: In response to your oral
inquiry as to the right of olllcers of
the National (luard to carty arms, I
have to say that I am of the opinion --rirt t mTTTvT A rpTi rtcr GT
that when engaged in the discharge
their oilidal duties they may carry
such arms as are necessary for that pur- -
the rtniMl'ose. that
ot
Vy eaus- -
win
was
to
detail ! t(l other
ue
world.
the
program
any more than any other eitien.
Voitr truly.
FKAXK W. Cl.AXCV,
Attoruev (ieueral.
THE CONSTITUTION-
AL CONVENTION
To Be Held and Conducted
In Conformity With Elec-
tion Laws of 1908.
Albmpienpie. X. M. Aug. Hi. Ill 10.
To the llouoiuble Hoards oi Couiiu
('niumissiniiMis of the Various Coun-
ties of the Territory of Xew Mexico,
(ciitlemeu:
Wheieas, under the provision of the
recent Act of Congress enabling Un-
people of .vew Mexico to form a Consti-
tution and state government the elec-
tion of the delegates to the Constitu-
tional Convention is to In held and con-
ducted in conformity with 'he laws ex-
isting at the time of the I tint general
election in l!MhS, uud
Whereas, such provision renders inef
fective the requirements of Chapter II).)
.Session Acts of I HOD fCoiiimoulv known
as I lie Huberts' Election Law) provid
ing for minority representation uu u lo
tion hoards, uud
Wheieas, it is the desire and wish of
the great political parties and of all
loyal eitieiis that the purity and sane-ti- t
v of the ballot shall be preserved.
uud that tlie action of the parties
charged under the law with the man
ageiueiit of the election shall be such
as will be uuiiicstioucd, ami counuaud
the respect uud confidence of every hon-
est and loyal citien, and remove be-
yond question uny suspicion of unfair
uess of paitisau conduct,
Therefore. We, the undersigned chnir
men of the Republican and Democratic
Central Committee of Xew Mexico,
unite in recommending to the various
Hoards of County Commissioners of
this Territory, that they appoint one
member of the lioard of election Judges
in each precinct in their respective coun-
ties, who does not belong to the same
political party as tlie majority of the
members of the said ho'ird of County
Commissioners; and that iu making
such appointments they consult, uud us
far us possible follow the advice and
recommendation of the political orgaui
ut Ion of the party to which such mem
Iters of Moulds of Election Judges be
long.
Very respectfully,
(Signed) II. 0. ISursum, Chuiimuti Ito- -
publican Central Committee.
.Signed) W. li. Walton, Cliuiriuaii, Deiu
ocratie Central Committee.
RAIN RAIN RAIN
On Saturday night last, Tueuuicnri
hud another fine rain. This miikcs three
rains iu the last eight days iu which
about 4 inches of ruin has fallen. It
looks now as if it was the easiest thing
in the world to have a rain, while for
the last two years it seemed an impos-
sibility. Perhaps things have changed
with the rain maker, and we are to have
plenty of moisture. Uohirns from the
electron on Saturday did not reach Tu-
cuincari until Tuesday ou account of tho
swollen streams.
OOUR1' HOUSE PARI
The park at the court house is becom-
ing n thing of beauty. The trees am
growing rapidly uud in u fow years
more Tucuincari will havo a purk in
tho heart of tho city. The County Com-
missioners deserve much credit for the
uiannor In which thuy uro beautifying
the grounds.
You can greatly Improvo tho looks
of udobe walls by giving them a coat
of Ash Orovo Portland Coment. In-qui-
of D, A. Holornre Lbr, Co.
U. N. WHITEHALL
Contractor and Builder
LET ME BID ON ANY CON-
TRACT YOU HAVE
BADENOCH COMING
TO NEW MEXICO
Appointed Professor of Phy
sical Education In Agri-- a for K, ,.. & s. w.
cultural uonege is An
Authority on Athletics.
i.'UXbXU11AJLXI JLi.1 MJLJof CURING HIS SERVICES
Agricultural College. X. M., August
IP. Itadcnnch, the famous right tack-
le of the Chicago University football
team in JHl-.- is coming to Xew Mex-
ico, lie has just been appointed profes
sor of physical education in the Agri-
cultural College, wheie he will have
charge of all branches of athletics iu
tne capacity of coach and director.
Itadeuoch played ou the Chicago foot-
ball teams in l!U)l ami HKI.'i under coach
A. A. Stngg. who considered him one
of the best football men then iu the
game, and who recommend him us be
iug an uuthority on athletics. Since
leaving tlie I'liivcrsity itadcnnch hu
been engaged in coaching athletic tetiin-i- n
three different institution'-- , one of
them being tin1 Itose Polytechnic Insti-
tute, anil his success, ospccinlly m
football coach, has attracted cousidei
aide ateutiou. The college is consider
ed fortunate iu seeming his services us
coach of its athletic, teams, and his com-
ing uill probably murk new era iu
college athletics iu Xew Mexico.
A TttIP TO CLOUDCROFT
Mr and Mrs. .1. D. McMuitiee of
hud delight ''ul trip to Cloiid-
croft In it week. They left Tucumcuri
Saturday night ou Xo. 1, reaching Ala-
mogordo Sunday morning. After rest
here, hey took the ttuiu to Cloiidcroft
at nine o'clock, reaching Cloiidcroft ut
noon. Thf.v stayed at the park until
f. m. enjoying the beautiful scenery. Mi.
Mc.Murtree states that she beautiful new
Lodge is under construction, that it
of reinforced concrete, uud that it will
lie one of the IuiiiiImiiiii'M Hotels in the
aouthwost. Mr. MeMurtiee arrived in
Mamognrdo in time to connect with Xo.
i', arriving in Tucuincari the next morn-
ing at
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIDSON Si KEATOR
Attornoys-at-La-
TUCUMCAUI, :s MBXIi:o;DMdei1
ERNEST IIERRINO
Electrical Contractor
Wiring A Specialty
PUONE 203
MOORE tt MAYES
Attornoys-at-La-
in Hiiilding
TUCUMCAUI, s: :; M K.(jo.
J. D. OUTLIP
Attornoy-at-La-
.ludgo of Probuto Court, Quay County
at House.
St. 'Phono 4
TUCUMCAUI, :: !: MKXICO.
H. L, BOON
Attomoy and Counselor at Law
Twit.... ni..l t..
TUCUMCAUI, ss ::
J It. .1. TIioiiihoii, M. D., Surg, in chargu
TUOUMOARI HOSPIiAL
rrivato
Cornur Main and Adams Streets
Tolephono No. GO.
,
1 l 1 11 P 4 "
a
a
a
u
I I
I
-
7
-
and C. It. 1. & V. Ifailwiiys.
Dtt. J. EDV iN MANNEY
Fliysiclnti & Surgoou
Vimceii Muildiug, Second Door Kast
Kll Store
I'hone Hr. lies. Thono 171
TUCU.MCAUI, :: :: MKXIUO.
C. H. FEUOUSON
Physician & Surgeon
and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 18(1
TWCUMCAUI. :: MK.YK'O.
uolloman & Mcelroy
Attontoyfl-at-La-
l'Ydoral Hank Mldg.
TUCUMCAUI, :: :: MIJXICO.
II. V Herring, .V.D. C. .1. K. Moore, M.I).
HERRING & MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Ollicc up in Herring Hiiilding.
Telephone Xo. 100
TCCCMCAKI, :: s: MKXIUO.
DR. RICHARD OOULSON
Physician & Burgeon
.'I door.s west of First Xatioual Hank,
Main Street.
Tolcphono No. 180.
Rcsldonco Phono 230
I CCHMCAIM, :s :: MKXICO.
FINNIGAN-BROW- CO.
Doalors in
Wool, and Pelts
Tl'CIIMCARI, X. AI. HICAXCII
Telephoui) 188. 1. U. Hot ttlO
Consignments ami Correspondence
Solicited
DR. R, S. COULTER
Dentist
I, Pirst Nat "I Hank Hblg,
Telephouo No. (SI.
TUCUMCAUI, :: :: MHXMJC
O. MAC STANFIL
Dentist
Ollieo, room I : : Hiiilding.
Teluphone No. ,10,
Tl'CUM(!Akl, :: :: MBXICO.
J. O. WALKER.
La,1(la nnd
Hqubo
Ollieo Israel
NKW
Oflleo Court
Third
NKW
NKW
Drug
XHW
Oflleo
XliW
NIJW
slaiis
NHW
NIJW
Hides
Ollieo ltoom
N'HW
Israel
NHW
NKW
RolInaiilHlitnonts for Hnlo
Ollicc at
AM.IJN, :j :: :: nKW MRXICO
M. II. KOCH
Funoral Director Embalmer
TKLKPIIONK NO. 110
113.1 Second Street, Residence Upstairs,
riJUUMCAHl, :: :: new MKXICO.
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
Physician & Burgeon
Olllce Knst Main Teluphntm 3113
TUCUMCAUI, :: :: NKW MKXICO,
DR. B. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Appointments: made by mod. fluid
Crown ami Hridgo Work a Specialty.
"....egos niug. (Jpposite Postolllco.
"""-leiep- imuo nuii.ilng Pirst Stroet Ollieo Phone 1137.
MKXICO.
TUOCMOAUl
Hosidence Phono 3,11.
NKW
I White Elephant Salooiv I
li A. B. DAUBER, Proprietor ii
YOUR. TIME GOING HUT HVR.KY BACK
"
;i BONDED WHISKEYS "
W. U. FUQUA, Pre.. W. A. JAOKBON, ec. andTra
ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMON, AgenU
and
MKXICO
TAKE
O. ll(rx277
Tuberculosis Conquered f
Write for Testimonials Prominent
People and Booklet Why
NATURE'S CREATION
SAVES CONSUMPTIVES
M, HOFFMAN, General Sales Agent Albuquerque, N,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlio Interior, U. 8. Lund
Offico ut Tiicuiucuri, Now Mexico.
August 10, lit 10.
Notice is hereby given tliut Willitim J
C. Rettguii, of Kirk, N. M., who, ou
J'ebruury l.'t, 1000, mude Homestead Da-
iry Serial No. 03080, for NW4, Hc.
15, Twp. 15 N, Range 111 H, N. M. 1'.
Meridian, litiH filed notice of Intention
to mulct! Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tint land ubove
before the Register and Re-
ceiver, (I. 8. Lund Ollk-- at Tueiimeuri,
N. M., ou the IHtli day of September,
111 10.
Claimant names um witness A. W.
Uriiusiiu, A. II. Curtis, p. 0. Rouguti,
It. C!. Kenyan, all of Kirk, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE
Tuxes will lie-- delinquent artor Tliitrn-da-
.liino I m. Flensu cull and pay.
0. U. Chuiiuult,
T'oasnrer mid Collector
;i Livery
t
Sale
AM)
feed Stib
Good 1 ti.niis aim New Rigs
I Gab Meets all Trains
I Baggage Transferred
I
X
il
1
of
L. M,
Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you v nut to drive
call ami stt? us
T.J. Bran
luvcsMir to .1. A. Sired
NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
Will be printed Monday 2Bth.
v All parties wititilii( phonos or
ehungo of iiuiiiu lii directory
call central.
Tucunicari Telephono Co
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office ut Tiicuiucuri, Now Muxico.
August 10, 11110.
Noticu is hereby given that John
II. Hunter, of IiaranriiH, N. M., who,
ou .September, 21, 1000, madu Home-
stead Entry No. 1138S, (aerial No.
0.11107), for SE'J 8EV4 and Add Home-
stead Entry .Serial No. 012210, for Eft
N E and Nft SE,i, ull lu Sec. 8,
Twp. 8 N, Runge III E, N. M. I. Morld-iau- ,
has tiled notiro of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the laud above describ-
ed before the Register and Receiver, V.
S. Land Olliee at Tticumeuii, N. M., on
the Kith day or September, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: S. S,
I (Hudson, of Hnrticns, N. M .1. I'. Nel-- I
son. of Hatancos. X. M.. II. I,. Iliiiiiileut,
of Quii, N. M., .lames (Itiggs, of Puerto,
.v M.
M 1
.
(. A. Pteullee. Register
NO'lICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depailmeiil of the Interim, I.. S. I.aud
Office at Tueiimeuri, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is heieby giett thai Kill
I M e, of Ragland. N. M., who, on Nov.
PUIS, made llouiesle.'id Euliy M.
."eiinl iHiii.'ii) for SE'(, Sec. 21, Twp.
;
. Range :tn E, N. M. I'. Meridi
Iiiii: tiled notice of intent ion to inal.e
final foiumuliil ion I'roof, to establiidi
In mi to I he land above described, be
foie the Register nnd Heceiver, IJ. S
Laud Olliee at I iiciiuicari, N. M., ou
1 the I .".in day of September, 1010.
2 'laiiiuinl names us witnesses: A. . I
llieen, N'. T. I.'nglitnil, II I'rulei
.lohn I'd Is. ull of Kupluud, N. M.
. i:i "!. IJ A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUutiLwiTION
Dcpuilnteiit of the Inleiinr, I'. S. I.aud
Office at Tuciiincai i, New Mexico.
August 10, HMO.
Xoiicc is heieby given that Thoiutih
M i.oiing, of Roiioexelt, N. M., who,
on September IS, Mm", made Homestead
Entry No. iS.'lti.H. (Serial No. (M'J.'O). for
"... Hi: i, and Sly NIM,. Section 10.
Twp. N, Range ::tl E, N. M. I'
Meridiuu, has tiled notice of intention
lo nale Fiuiil Five Year I'roof, to es
lulili-- h claim to the land above descrili
before the Register and Receiver, I1
s I, mid Office ut Tiicuiucuri, N, M.,
(in the liith day of September, 1010.
ri.iimuut names as witnesses: F. II.I
i Wood, of Roosevelt, N. M., Kit lie Wood.
of Koocell, N. M .1. L. House, of
House, N. M., Oscar Hritt, of House
X. M.
H l.'t ."it. R. A. I'renlico, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitiueiit of the Interior, II. S. I.uud
Office ut Tiicuiucuri, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that James
A. Douse, of House, N. M., who on
.1 til v 12. 1IMI0, made Homestead Entry
Seiial No. HI 1 113. for NW'VJ, Sec. 2S,
Tv.ii. (I RaiiKe 20 E. N. M. P. Mor
Xiidiuu, hits tiled notice of intention to
ma lie Final ('oiiimiilulioii I'roof, to es
tablish claim to the land above descrili
eil, before L. F. Williams, U. H. Com
missioner, at M unlock, N. M ou the
20th day of September, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Matt
Weigl, Win. Young, John Eschler, Love
House, till of House, N. M.
S 13 fit. I(. A. Prentico, Register.
MONfY LOANri) ON REAL fSTAlE
Kni.; I imc, Tusy Payments
Kcliuttlc Ituprusciilttlivus Wanlutl
The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Fl, Worlh, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 00284, Contest No. 3243
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Oillco at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
Juno 22, 1010,
A BiiOlcIeut content affidavit having
been filed in Una office by John M.
Euger, conteataut, against Homeeteau
Eutry No. 22314, Serial No. 00284, made
January 8, 1008, for 8W of See. 33,
Twp. 12 N, of Range 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, by Martha O. Ilaintn, Con
testce, In which it Is alleged tinder date
of January 21, 1010, that mild entry-woma- n
had wholly abandoned said tract
of land for more than six months last
past and next prior to said duto. By
amended affidavit, under date of Juno
22, 1010, it Is alleged that the Bald
died on June 12, 1000, and
that iioiio of her helra have appeared
upon or claimed the laud einco that
date. Now, therefore, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. ut. on September 10,
1010, before the Register and Receiver,
ut the tinlted States Lund OUtcu in
N. M.
I
The Maid contestant having in a prop-
er affidavit, filed Juno 22, 1010, act
forth facta which show that aftor due
diligence personal service of this notice-cm-!
not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice bo giv-
en by due and propor publication.
Record address of entrywomun
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
N. V. (lallogos, Receiver.
.1. E. Freeman, Atty for Contestant.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Otliee ut Ttieumeari, New Mexico.
August It), 1010.
Notice is hereby givou that (leorge
W. I vims, of House, N. M., who, ou
April 12, ItMIII, made llomesteud Entry
No. 0 1 2, (.Seiinl No. 04(133), for El'-- j
SWi, and W'-- j SE'4, .Section 20, Twp.
5 N. Range 20 E, N. M. I. Meridian.
tin tiled notice of Intention to mulio
Final Five Year I'roof, to establish
liiiui to the laud above described, be- -
tore the Register and Receiver, IJ. H,
Laud Office, ut Tucunicari, N. M., ou
the I ;Mh day of September, 1010.
Claiiuaut unities as witnesses: .1. M.
Savage, N. A. McCrueken, .1. L. House,
ill of house, N'. M., T. M. I.oriug, of
Roosevelt, N. M.
S 13-r- R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitmeiit of the Interior, U. S. I.uud
Olliee ut Tueiiiucuri, .New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Sterling
W. Mnssingill, of Ford, N. M., who, ou
larch I, 1007, made Homestead Entry
No. iSerial No. 070.1l), for NW'i
Sec. (!, Twp. tl N, Range 20 E, N. M. P.
.leiidian, litis tiled notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to es
tublish claim to the laud above descrili
eil, define the Uegister and Receiver,
I'. S. I.uud Office, ut Tucunicari, N. M..
no the I tth day of September, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: W, T
Mote, John Eschler, Joseph A. Adams,
lloiiilolphus Dowd ull of Ford, N. M.
.It. It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depuilmeut of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Office ut Tiicuiucuri, New Mexico,
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Eugenie
Young, widow of John E. Young, de
ceased, of House, N. M., who, ou July
I, IIMI7, mudit llomesteud Entry No.
18401, (Serlul No. 08033), for NEW,
Section IB, Twp 0 N, Runge 20 E, N.
M. P. Meridian, has lllod notice of
intention to muke Final Five Yeur
Proof, to establish claim to the bind
ubove described, before L. F. Williams,
IJ. S. Commissioner, nt M unlock, N, M,,
ou the lUth duy of September, I Oil).
Claimant names us witnesses: Wm.
Tanner of .Ionian, N. M., .lames O. Jor-
dan, of Jordan, N. M., J. M. H. Dwight,
of House, N, M,, J. L. House, of House,
N. M.
R. A. Preutlco, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Office ut Tiicuiucuri, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice ia hereby given that Joseph
A, Adams, of Ford, N. M., who, ou Oct.
IB, liM)8, modo Homestead Eutry No.
(Serlul 02274), for NV4, Section 1,
Twp. 0 N, Ruuge 28 E, N. M. P. Mor-i- d
lit ti, tins filed notice of Intention to
make .Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho laud abovo de-
scribed, before the Register and Re- -
Jceivor, U, 8, Laud Offico at Tucumcarl,
N. M,, on the 14th day of September,
1010.
Claimant names ua wltmwiea: S. W.
Masslnglll, W. T. Mote, John Eschler,
all of Ford, N. M., Mrs. Emma Ogden,
of Houae, N. M.
R. A. Prentice,, Reglater.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. B. Laud
Office, Tucumcarl, N. M.
July 13, 1010.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice ia hereby given that there
have been filud iu the United States
Land Office at Tucumcarl, New Mexico,
tho plata of the following townships,
propnrod lu ucordanco with tho official
aurveya: Fractional T. GN,. R. 2GE.,
full T. ON., R. 20E.', fractional T. ON.,
It. 27E., and fractional T. 7N., It, 27E.,
nil N. M. Principal Meridian.
Auy and ull persona claiming uuder
squattora' right, or in any other man-
ner, lund lu the above mentioned town
ships and ranges, must file, lu the above
mentioned laud office, their applications
to make ontry within threo months
from Boptember IB, 1010, at 0 o'clock
A. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
RCC N. V. UALLEQOS, Recolvor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
July 2C, 1010
Notlco ia hereby given that James
M. Shiiner, of Hudson, Now Moxlco,
who, ou January 2, 1000, made Home'
stead Eutry No. 02030, for 8E, Sec.
4, Twp. 12 N, of Runge 32 K, N. M.
Principal Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to muke Pinal Commutation
Proof, to catubltsh claim to the land
ibove deirrived. befo-- o Register and
Receiver, ut Tucunicari, N. M., ou tin
10th day of August, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: Clara
S. Rice of Hudson, N. M., Sarah D.
Ulmer of Hudson, N. M., William C.
SwartK, of Hudson, N. M., Lewis lint
fur of Hudson, N. M.
30 nt R. A. Prentico, Rogiatoi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
Office ut Tiicumcnri, Now Mexico,
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel
R, McDowell, of House, N. M., who, ou
Soptonihei 10, ItKliI, made Homestead
Entry No. 10812, (Serlnl No. 0i4ltl),
for NW4, Sec. 23, Twp. B N, Range
28 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no
lice of intention to muke Final Com
mutation I'roof, to establish claim to
the bind above described, before L, F.
Williams, V. S. Commissioner, at Mur
dock, N. M.. ou the 10th day of Hep-lembe-
1010.
Claimant names ns witnesses: II. O.
Noiris, J. L. House, Nath l.odeu, T. P.
Hates, ull of House, N. M.
S-- Bt. R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, D. S. Laud
Office at Tiieiiuiciiri, New Mexico.
August 10. lOIH.
Notice is htteby given that Emma
D. Nicholson, of Tueiimeuri, N. M., who,
on July 8, 100B, made Homestead Eu
Irv No. (!(I32, (Serial No 04IBO), for
SWi, Section B, Twp. II N, Runge
31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied no
lice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land ubove described, before the Regis
ter and Rocelver, ('. S. i.iiiul Office, ut
iTuciiiucaii, N. M ou the lBth duy ol
epteniber, 1010.
Claimant u nines us witnesses: .luck
N'icholsou, R, L. Patterson, Wm. Troup
Louis Hays, ull of Tiicuiucuri, N. M
R. A. Prentico, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ut Tiicuiucuri, New Mexico,
August 10, 1010.
Notice Is hurody given tliut Lyiu A
Nicholson, of Tueiimeuri, N. M., who, on
May 20, 100B, made Homestead Entry
No. B084, (Serial No. 0400), for 8EVt
Section (1, Twp. 11 N, Runge 31 E, N. M
P. Meridiuu, has tiled notice of intun
lion to muke Final Five Your Proof,
to estndlish cluim to the land above
described, before the Register and Ro
eelver, II. 8. Lund Office, nt Tucumcarl
N. M., mi the lBth duy of .Soptember
1010.
Clnimunt nniues an witnesses: Jack
Nicholson, R. L. Puttorson, Wm. Troup
Louis Hays, till of Tiicumcnri, N, M
R. A. Prentico, Regiater
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U, 8. Lund
Offico at Tueiimeuri, New Moxlco.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is horedy given thnt Mra
Jenuette M, Helm, of Tucumcarl, N
M who, on July 20, 100B, made Homo
stead Entry No, 0101, (Serlul No
04210), for NEW, Sec. 15, Twp. 11 N
Range 31 E, N. M. P. Moridiun, has
(Hod notice of Intention to muko Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land abovo described, before tho
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Of
lice, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 10th
day of Soptember, 1010.
Claimant names aa witneaaon: H. S
Anderson, Lena Hooper, J. J. Harrison
W. T. 8tocktt, all of Tucumoarl, N. M
R. A. PrenUce, Regiater
NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if I
do it for you.
Consider the trouble you will have in the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.
I guarantee all my work
STEFFIAN
Phone 60
PLUMBER.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ut Tucumcarl, N. M.
July 27, 1010.
Notice ia hereby given that Henry
L. Ncely, of Hanley, N. M., who, ou
August 31, 1003, made Homestead En
try No. 4070, forWj 8E, SWK NEV4
SEW NW, Section 17, Twp. 10 N,
Ruugo 20 E, N. M. Moridiuu, haa tiled
notice of Intention to make Final Five
Yeur Proof, to establish claim to the
laud ubove described before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, ut Tucunicari, N.
M., ou the 30th day of August, 1010.
Claiiuuut uumea ua Hun
of lluuley, N. M., J. C. Chum- -
Iters of lluuley, N. M., Arthur Cordon
of lluuley, N. M., Jim Smith of Tuc.uin- -
uri, N. M.
30 Bt R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE OF PROOF OF WELL
lu the Probate Court iu uud for
the County of Quuy, Territory of New
Mexico,
Co Whom it tnnv concern:
Notice is hereby given that there was
tiled iu the otfice of the Probate Clerk
on the 28th duy of July, 1010, the lust
will uud testament of H. O. I'erry, de- -
eused, una which will is to bo proved
on the 0th duy of September, 1010, uud
all parties interested ure hereby uuti
lied of said time herel'i lived for thu
proof of suid will
(liven under my huiul, this the 30th
lay of J my, 1010.
(SEAL) R. P. DONOHOO, Clerk.
Dr. H. T. Still
Son of Dr. A. T. Still
FOUNDER OF
at Mo.
THE
Suter
witnesses:
Killgore
Osteopathy
Kiiksvllle,
Has located in your city
for the practice of Osteon
pathy.
Office Israel Block
Bld'g.
Room 2 Phone 350
Main St
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laua
Office at Tucunicari, New Moxlco.
July 27, 1010.
Notice ia hereby given that Jamea A.
Maxwell, of Quay, N. M., who, on Nov.
17, 1000, mude Homestead Eutry No.
13147, for Sfj 8EV4, Sec. 2; aud Nft
NE4, Sec. 11, Twp. 8 N, Range 30 E,
N. M. Meridiun, hua filed notlco of in-
tention to muke Flnul Conmiutatlou
Proof, to eatubliah claim to tho lund
above described, before the Register and
Receiver, at Tucumcarl, New Mexico, ou
the 0th duy of September, 1010.
Cluiinaut uumea ua witnesses: W, A.
Stewart, of Quuy, N. M., T. J. Jennings
of Quuy, N. M., B. M. Woody of Quuy,
N. M., I. McLaren, of Quay, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Serial No. 010780, Contost No. 2855
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Offico at Tiicuiucuri, N. M.,
Juue 21, 1010
A sufficient contest affidavit, having
been tiled lu this office by Carl A. John-
son, couteatuut, uguiiiat llomesteud En-
try No. 010780, Serlul No. 0 1 0780, mado
Feb. 10, 1009, for SWVi, Sec. 23, Twp.
7 N, Range 31 E, New Mexico Moridiuu,
by Willlum F. Merrltt, Contostee, in
which it is alleged under duto of Sep-
tember 7, 1000, tliut tho Huid entryinnn
hus wholly abandoned said lund und
ehunged his residence therefrom for
more than six months since making
suid eutry uud next prior to suid date;
tliut suid laud hus not been cultivated
or improved ut required by law; ami
tliut audi defaults huvo uot been cured
ut suid date, said parties are herby
untitled to uppeur, respond and offer
ovideuco touching said allegation nt
10 o'clock a. in. on September 8, 1010,
before tho Register uud Receiver nt
the United Stutos Lund Offico in Tu-
eiimeuri, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in n
'proper affidavit, tiled June 20, 1010, set
I forth fucta which show tliut aftor duo
diligence personal servico of this no-- I
tire can net bo mude, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notico bo
i given by due and proper publication.
Record uddress of Entrymun Froder-- '
iek, Oklahoma.
0 fit. R. A. Prentico, Register.
J. E. Froeinatt, Atty. for Contestant.
I You will And me in the lund offico
building duy aud night. Will tell you
ull about vacant laud, needed laud, fln-
ul proofs, uppeals, advise you ou uny
bind esse, and ulso do your notorial
j work.
8 0 tf J. E. Freeman.
ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH, GLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Sup-
plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos
i
i
i
r
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention i
DPENINC SALEir a i iir ui i1 llkk 0
Friday will mark the beginning of our great fall selling campaign, and we have no hesitancy in stating that we have never before been so confident of a
generous response to pur advertising as we are in this instance, and why we feel this way, will be patent to everyone who visits our store. . Our buyer visits the
St. Louis and New York markets every season and his recent trip resulted in our securing not only the choicest, merchandise the market affords but a great many
Special lots in various lines consisting of "sample lots," "close outs," etc.. Practically every item listed here is a special that cannot be duplicated, and we
urge you to visit our store early and get choice of these rare bargains.
UMBRELLA SPECIALS
All new latest handles. Extra well made
frames. Offered at unusually low prices be-
cause of late arrival.
Specially priced at .50c, 85c, $1.25, $1.50.
MEN'S SUSPENDERS
T.ot 1. Glen's French Elastic back
25c values 15c
Lot 2. .Men's 50c, all elastic, fancy
web, 25c
Black Imitation ITeatherbloom, 12 inch
flounce with dust ruffle, .$1.35 value.
Special $1.00
Black Mercerized Satin, 15 inch em-
broidered flounce $1.75 value, Special
$1.26
Black Heatherbloom, 14 inch flounce,
$2.00 value. Special $1.50
Black Neavsilk, 15 inch flounce,
"Klosfit" style, $1.75 value. Special. . $1.25
Black heavv rustling taffeta, deep
flounce, $().5Q 'value. Special $4.90
SliJKWAISTS
Lot No. 1. consists of taffetas and
moussclines, in tucked, braided and
lace trimmed black and colors. $5.00
value. Special $3.50
Lot No. 2. Silk Moussclines in tuck-
ed and braided effects. Black and col- - ,
ors. $0.50 values. Special $4.50
Lot No U. Black Taffeta, tucked, self
trimmed, value. Special .... . . $2.75
SILK DRESSES
Just six of these. A special purchase
enables us to. offer these handsome
gowns at sensational prices. All dif-
fered; shades, sizes 34 to 40. $25.00
values. Special $14;50
SKIRT SPECIALS
Lot No. 1. 35 Ladies' Skirts in wool,
panama, voile, mohair, serge, etc. Col-
ors black, blue and grey. Regular $5.00
to $0.00 values. Choice $3.90
Lot No. 2. 28 ladies' skirts in all wool
voiles, chiffon panama, serge, etc. Late
stvles. Colors black, blue, brown, grev,
tan. $7.50 to $8.00 values. Special .... $5.90
Other extra special values at $2.95, $4.90,
$0.90, $7.90 to $9.75.
EXTRA 1 EXTRA 1 EXTRA!
These extra specials .should have your
immediate attention. The lots are small
and values extraordinary.
5Su TABLE
200 garmeuts consisting of the
following:
125 Ladies' White Waists worth
$1.00 to $1.50. Choice 59c
15 Ladies Muslin Gowns, worth
$1.00 to $2.00, Choice 59c
35 Ladies' Muslin Skirts, worth
$1.00 to $2.00, Choice 59c
38 Ladies' Wrappers and house
dresses, worth $1.25 to $2.00 .... 59c
12 Child's and Misses dresses,,
worth $1.50 to $3.00 59c
TOWEL SPECIAL
20 Dozen Bleached, hemstitched buck
towels, slightly imperfect, but good as
any 15c towel. Special, each 7c
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
1000 ladies' handkerchiefs hemstitch-dd- ,
plain and embroidered. Values up
to 10c. Choice, each 3cLimit ten to a customer.
OXFORD SPECIALS
A discount of 20 per cent on all ladies',
children's and Men's oxfords. A saving of
20c on every dollar.
This Special for 10 days only.
MEN'S CLOTHING SPECIALS
Small lots of one to four suits of a kind that
we purchased for about half price. No more
when these are gone.
Men's $7.50 suits, Special $5.00
Men's $10.00 suits, Special $6.50
Men's $12.50 suits, Special $7.50
Men's $15.00 suits, Special $9.85
Men's $18.00 suits, Special $12.90
Men's $20.00 suits, Special $14.50
Men's Odd Coats, worth $3.50 $1.95
Specials in men's work and dress pants,
worth a third more than these prices, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Meu's $2.50 Whipcord pants, Special $1.85
New fall "Nufangls" $3.50 to $5.00.
STAPLE SPECIALS
Standard Calicoes, vd 5c
12'.e Bleached Canton flannel 8c
A. C. A. Feather Tick, yd 16c
Bleached Muslin, worth 8W 6c
10-- 4 Pepperell Sheeting, 30c grade 22y2c
Heavv Cheviot Shirting, 10c grades . . 8cTable Oil Cloth, 25c Kinds 18c
30 inch bordered percales, 8c
18 inch all linen crash toweling" 10c
72 inch all linen table damask, $1.00
value 59c
Pearl Buttons, all sizes, 2 Doz 5c
Collates' Talcum, full sizes 15c
25c Sun bonnets, 15c
MEN'S HAT SPECIALS
VA strictly garantced hat in twelve
styles including all the new blocks and
shades. Made for us mid sold under a
strict guarantee of satisfaction or a
new hat. Choice only ,. $2,00
(Limit 2 garments of a kind to one cus-
tomer.)
8c TABLE
A wash goods special of unusual
merit. Thousands of yards of ging-
ham, suiting, percale, lawns and
batistes worth regular 10c to 15c.
Choice, yd 8c
WHITE WASH SKIRTS
2 Dozen White. linen skirts nice-
ly made, full width. $1.50 to $2.00
values. Choice 90c
SCARFS AND SQUARES
10 Dozen linen and linene scarfs
and squares, some scalloped and
hemstitched but mostly hemstitch-
ed with handsome, embroidered de-
signs in center. The prettiest and
most practical house ornament im-
aginable. Real values, 75c to $1.00
Choice 59c
DRAWN WORK SQUARES
Real linen, hemstiched squares
with elaborate drawn work cen-
ters and edges. Real value, $2.50
to $3.50. A limited number to go.
Choice $1.39
LADIES' KID GLOVES
10 Dozen Sample pairs Kid
Cloves. All sizes and shades.
5 Dozen Men's new straight brim,
crease crown hats. Strictly new shapes.
Black onlv. The stock in this hat is
made by Stetson. $3.50 values $2.00
Men's black Columbia 3lo inch brim
410 inch crown, $1.75 value. Special $1.25
SAMPLE HOSE SPECIALS
Misses and boys ribbed, black and
tan, 15c grades, Special 3 pairs 25c
Misses fine rib, lisle finish, extra value
2 pairs 25c
Infant's fine silk finished hose, black and
colors, 25c to 35c values 2 pairs 35c
Infant's line rib, black and color., extra
special, 3 pairs 25c
Men's black tan and fancy sox, 15c and
20c values, 3 pairs 25c
SHOE SPECIALS
To get, you started with us and to keep you
coming for fall and winter shoes we are mak-
ing for this sale some extraordinary conces-
sions. It will be. decidedly to your interest to
investigate these.
Tomboy school shoes. 100 pairs, sizes
from child's 5 to boy's or Misses' No. 1.
Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 sellers
Choice $2.00
118 pairs ladies1 shoes, broken sizes
mostly 3, 3U,, 4, 0 and O'o, from our reg-
ular $3.00 to $4.00 lines, Extension and
turn soles, patents, gun metal and vici.
Choice $1.00
Hov's buckle grain shoes. Sizes 3 to
5. Worth $1.35. Special 89c
0 cases men's shoes from a manufac-
turer of high reputation. Consisting of
velour and box calf in neat, dressy
stvles. Also heavv chrome leathers for
work shoes. All sics. $2.75 and $3.00
,
values. Choice $2.25
0 cases men's high grade parents, vel-
our, vici and box calf, in snappy dress
styles. Also chrome tan work shoes.
First class in everv particular. All
sizes. $3.50 to $4.00 grades. Choice . . $2.75
A special discount on all shoes; Regals ex-
cepted.
These shoe specials are good for 10 days
only, or until Monday, August 29th.
worth regular $1.25 to $1.75.
Choice ' 89c
15c TABLE
100 Child's garments consisting
of anrons, rompers, play suits, ov-
eralls, sun bonnets, etc., etc.
Worth 25c to 50c. Choice 15c
(Limit one of a kind to one customer;.
PICTURES
.Beautiful art panels, framed,
size 5x12 inches. Would he cheap
at; 35c each. A limited number goes
on sale .Friday and again Satur-
day, Choice (2 to a customer.) . . 10c
We have mentioned only a few of the many good things to be found here. We want you to come and look
around as much as you like. Make our store your headquarters. We cut samples and fill mail orders.
T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
